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NO. 34.
havo I |)n*Holietl aiffiiH nmi wotitlern, yot
iliin is tht> fltwt 1 IntVf inysplf witnoMStHl
jr iH'litivtul ijt. Wen* 1 to nrteiiipt to
prevent tiie Knerifieu tlio envinaH pni'sts

HighcRtof all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

llieinaelves wilt turn iijavn tu. Hint we
s ill luU inl«l our «)W» IkhHph to timofferJVK. 1 ktmw it nntl il in iinihrtw.l\)le.”
It had *fi‘Dvn lighter while the two
dtlkej, ami the h(mae|o|)a wore already
Hack with the foriuH nf the |>e(>|»!e con'
p-eKHted
to greet the riai«« sun.
kll were Mleiit, wiiitiiJK till the lumilary npjHmred ever the etlxeof theclifTs.
ltd Immiiia already bliigeil ujam the northini wall of the catiyoii ami hrontcht out
X\ Hirtut)? relief iho lutndtH) celurs of the

WINS IN A CANTER.
Won it easy, too.

Won what?

Why, won the

reputation of selling ‘‘the best barrel of flour I
have had in my house since ‘Joe’ Paul used to sell
the ‘Little Beauty,’ way back in the seventies.”
Thus spoke one of our well known citizens as
he planked his cash down for another barrel of

ttood ‘before him in a respectful, yet
lasy and familiar attitude. Then ipt tho
Iged Iklapel tottered it sprang to his
fide and lovingly passed a strong arm
ibout him. leading hint to nstono scat
teside the altar and placing him tenlerly npon it. The old man reached
tut his hand, fetding for that of the
lounger man, and placing it against hii<
breast he held it there In silence. After
iwhilo he apoko, and his voice wiu
Tonnd and full, though tmw and then a
luaver, a grace note as it were, broke
jpon its even tones: '
“Knlcan, my son, the iFcnting of my
leart grows h*eble, and this day. the
Kfltimatcs on work or malerlnl promptly fuinlsheit on application.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

Wfmtrr Chwlerm and Asiatic Chwierm
closely resemble each other. Both have their
origin In a disordered condition of the stomach
and liowcls; l»oth poison the outlre Inteatlnal
liesideuce, 2d KIni street. Ofliee. 88
tract; both exhaust vital encrio^ and reduce the
Main street, over Miss S. L. BlHisdell’s |K)wer of resistance to disoase. Iliddca'a
Millinery store.
nnsstellc Cwnspound cures Wlater Clial*
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 era* destroys cholera ficrms, eliminates chol
ftud 7 to 8 P'hi.
C2tf
eraic poison from tbo systetu. and roslnros vital
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
eoei^ and atrenRih. Onr Compound Is sold
by all drupBlsts. It costa 81. h«i la warlh
ila weight io gold. When you coll lor
Iliddcn’s S'tfinpattMd see that yon gel It.
Take no other! Ourjwls itao best.
Binr HIBPSN’S AND ONLY HIPPEN’S.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

W. FRED P. FOGG,
Uonnis :i and 4 Masonic Hiilldlitg.
\VATp:ilVILfzP:, .IIAINK.
I*rnctlc»* in all Courls. OdUctloiis i-ffccti
iromptly. I'artlcnlHr attention given 1 rolm
jnninesa.
“-Hf-

is a good liver, weighs two hundred and twenty pounds,
drinks BOSTON JAVA COFFEE and GOLD ELEPHANT

TEA, and is a picture of health.
TRY US.

Do YOU want to laugh and

E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
J. H. KNOX, M. D„

grow fat ?

Hofflfflopathlc Physician and Surgeon,
Utttce and Ilealileiice, Culleice Avenue
Opposite Kliiiwooil Hotel.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

JuoceaiHir to (Iio Into iJii. F. A. IIoiikiiih.
Ofllce Hour* until 0 a.«., and from ia.30to’J, and
from (I to 7 1’. M.

Die. A. n'. ABBO'I'T,

SURGEON DENTIST,

CORNER MARKET.

OLD RELIABLE

Dental Parlors In Plaieted Block,
Office hours 0 to lit and 1 to 5.
Particular iiiumtloii given to Gobi work and the
treatment of biuHy dUcimed teeth. (Ihji. Ktbur
aud Klcctrlclly used for exliHclIoii.

M. D. JOHNSON,
JCPECiVTieSX.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE,

Office iu Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 tuU.

F

Pure Nitrous Oxide aud Elh^ir comUiuUy
on hand.

LOWERS.

I BCIIIOOL 8lt
Fon—
BURK'S UarJen & House PlmiM Ac Cut Flutvera

C. W, STEVENS.
IIK.YUKH IN

lonnments, i Tabets i and t Headstones,
from Italian and American Miirble.
141$ MAIN 8T.,

NEW DEPARTURE!

-

WATKHVJLLE.

TJIK OLIA sr.ANI).
BUY AND inUK YOUH

Finest FhotoRraph Rooms on the River I PIANOS, ORGANS, SEWING MACHINES,
Juet reUttedaiut furiiiibed with everythlug nuw.
Come Aud we ue, eXAiuhie ourvrurk mid gel our
prIcM. Nothing but firat-olAU vork will be a1>
owed to leftTO our roomt.
8.. 8. V08K Jk SON. 15 Main 8^. Wsterville

Ofo
main

if the oldt'M Hiiil most cxiicrleiiued
dualers In the btate

bTlthh'J’.

-

iroojvo I
A place where you can get your

The Last Prescribtlon of Late

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Dr. Dyer.

UONB8TLY AND OUKAPLV.

JBOYJO,

RAILROAD

{or several years with E> tea,has uueiiuti a shop of
Ills own ill (Jiliiiaii's Blo>ik uial a 111 be pleaned to
reoelTeoustuiners. Satlifactlon GimraiiteiHl.

House Paiuters and Glaziers.
Celling
VC
IB..IB

Decuratliifc
a Hpecialty..
It .•

.........*••• »..%■.
UrHiiiiiig. iVBiouii.u.mg,
Kulsuiulniiig, II’liper
etc.
lirniiniia,
111-*- .” Hanging,
a. have
a .. . put
..... 1..
....bl, .a.*
111!.... laT
. I... &
K. ICo's
*■,
We
lu ..a .clock
of It.I
llUllnus,
King
••
. ..................
cliull
House
ami■ Kl< 01 I'aintc.
iind. •“
111 tlu.......liUiire
.......- ......
..

keep A man in our shop to ttlleitd tu the wuiits
of unr vualonkt'rs.
'J. V. 81'AULlllNtL
W. F. KKNNISUN
70 West Temple btruul, neat to C.ing. Church.

DK. A. JODY,

^TETERINARY STURGEON.
Ei.nwoou

AM BloM Pariller,
Compounded \Yith Sarsupartllu
Iodide PotuMluiii.

LIVERY. HAGI( AND BOARDING
STABLBB.
KLMW'IHJD liUTKl. and HJhVKU STItKKT.

and

A Snre Preventife ol Bright's Disease.
Every Bottle Warranted.
ADUlllSSS ALL OliDKUS TO

THE RAILROAD MEDICINE CO.,
BURNHAM, ME.

One f the Oiiest graudsuiia of
the great Geo, WUkes will be at

O. HA-MIvirV’S,
WATBKVILLU. MAINE.

About the first of April, for the aeasoii.

Bo Sure and See Him.
Ue comes 300 miles to see you.

!

FRANK L. THAYER,
-AOKNT KOK-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PEHNSVLVANIAAND
THE QERMANIA

OfHre Uiid Veierliiary I'haniiacy.
.Main Si. over People's Ihinl, U alei vllle. Ale.
H. O. Box,
urtlcu Hours, KUu I'J anil 4 tu 0.
l^NiotiT ArrK.Mi.tvt K.

A. K. Purliitaii.

Horace Pnrlnpm.

HORACE

Su COs)

CONTRACTORS
GEO. JEWELL, Pkof u.
HACKS FOh FUNKUAI.H, WKIlHlNCS.
FAUTIES, ETC.
Also Barges for Ijtrge rartloa.
I.«tlhig amt Uoanling lluraea. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Ofttce. Connected by telephuiier
atf.

JTor Sale In Watervllle by F. U. Flaltletl,
Geo. W. Jlorr and Ira 11. Lowe,

192 W-LLKE8 STALLION

(inidimleol the tlontr...! Vider
hiarj Coihgo of l.urel L’liUercIt)
Muinbc-rof the Muiitrciil Vuieriiiury
.Medical AsBueitition

8. 11. lir. ,Joly will nuuiid all sorts of disuiisec
befalling llorscH, Cattle, Dogs, Kte.

For Iinpiiru DIihmI, Caucerous Huiuura,
Kbeuinatiaiii, Kidney Troubtrs, in tbcdr
worst furoia Hs iiidicHtvd by llij^lily Col*
ored Urine, l*ain over Hips mid Hiiuk,
Lame liaok, 8bootiu|; or Hiiriiinic PaiiiH,
Suiaitiiig or 8or«iiUBH over the Bladder.

PATENTS

CsTsaU, sod Trsds Marks obtalosd. and all Pat
ent business conducted for Hodsrsls Fees. ^
(hir Office Is Opposite U. 8. Pstent Office, ^
snd we can secure pa'ent In lees time than those
remote hrom Washington.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrlpcbsrge. Our fee not due till patent it secured.
A Pamphlet, *‘liow to Obtain Pstente,'* with
namei ofactoal clleota In your Bute, county, or
town, sent free. Addraee,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppeeite Patent Office. Mfashlaotea. 0. C.

CHEERFULLY SAYS:
if you have Children* our ex
perience will interest
you, for

Groder’s Syrup
SAVED OUR BABY’S LIFE!
This baby is almost two vein oM. Last
snrlna he waa euttlDi hit teelh, and, as every
ciiilcl
is St---such a lime, -waa
more or less
cliUcf-------------------------•
troubled wUh fever aud coustmatlon. He

Tc i GRODER^S ’clU.

We culled
"ied lu two pliyslclaus.
physlclaus, iandI they
tin both
told ua Hint llie trouble had nil gone up to lilt
head, and that the chances of lila getlliig
liny welt
Groder hujiiiened tucall on us and assured us If
we would
AMI
give our
baby his
I AN IW B y r u P
that It woultTltet well, as he had much oxiwrl.
euce of the kind, so we concluded to try It.
We commenced to give It to him at night, accor'fiug lo (he directluns, In small doses, every
hour until it moved his Iraweis.. The next

"Te DYSPEPSIA

was
very much better, and kept Improving by the
use of the Syrup uunilie got to be as you see
hill) to-day, n picture of health We would
not think our uliildren were protected If wo
did not have n bottle of lhl>« Kyrup in Hie
hnute, for OVm ID liit-y '^<11
lake thiit CffiTgCUr^ when they
refuse to take anytlilug else. Itls furau|M‘rlor
to any other preiiRratlnn known, and 1 ri-cuiii.
.......Id it in tile highest term* to nil mothers.
Yours Itciprelfully,
Hka. Ficank E. Nap
All ])ateiit mi'dicliies ure sold under the old,
old eUe^ttlut, ^^1 1
gk "Kticure.no
iiuy."
But
did you ever
my one gettfiig
? No
Kiiow'imy
geftliig their money back
’ ‘
coinpanv h.ieks up Ha. Htaleiiieiilt with a
Iinaied gaaniiiMe as we do, that your dealer
W‘ill sign, lu give you i>alisfiirtlon or refund
vour inoiiev. Cull for (iroder’H liotaiiic

Y)
------------—
reiiiilne M‘l“
•
. . mark—the
...
without- *l>eiirli.g
uurtrade

,n,>‘CHiLDREN.Kr;

The Groder Dyspepeia Cure Co.*
WATLItVll.LV:, MF.. U. 8. A.

WA'iKllVILLK. .MK

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
I)il. I). OVElt.

MRS. PRANK B. NADAU.
Faimeld, Me..

FINE WORK. LOW PRICES.
BUKI.KinU m]ll.I>lNO, III- 1 H,U1HT.

BUILDERS,

Mniiufwcturera uf Brirk.
lirlck ami stone work a specluUy. Yards at \t a
lervlile, Winslow and Augusta. Si>eclai faeilltlei
fur shipping Brick by. ralL
Ku. addresa W'uUirviUe, Me.
ly 4U

OH, THAT AWFUL GRIP!
.Musi we have U this W‘hiter‘.'
iGiiilnent idijalidHiis toll us It will vunie.
Bat, iH there iix way to iivuld It?
'iheynlsu tell us that nhiu out or every ten

.uthe,i;uUlk4W».

,eh iuid Bowels in h hialthy aiiiJ

Ifyoutlil not leel just right, pul 3oarself lu
trim. J1 you have that• seiisl.llive teeliiig, that IJie

I'oid seeiiia lu penetrate to your very lames.
'ij/ir it (il oner, know (hat the eirculHtlun Is"
.iuggish li'id iieidn (juh’keiiing and Ik hi iio oondlvtuii lo wlllu^tiuul a evmtesv wUh thw Grip or
Typhoid'Fevei. By atlwiidiiig to It at onee «
long, severe and ihingiTOus slt'kiieMKiiiuy be uvoldKlng’K .Harraparillu eiubraces all the re<|ulstlei>
veeKsary lo loi tHy you ng ilust dIseuHe. A Kharji,
htlier tunlu. <l toiieM iiji the rtoiiiaeh and gives
you all up|M‘<ite. V |H>Merlul liver regulator, Is
AitK.
KliiriK
up the
iiivVk MAI
"
■
’ seereihniP
..... . ' ‘
thill orgiiii and
(hiows (dr the Idle. /VS
u laxative it ngulates
the howelK Hiid keeps'
tiHaUi heHith>. Ah h
hliMxi piiriliei it stNits
)ip and gov * riis the elrcuIatMiii nail iiiakts
giaal he.illh> hhaai.
lu fliort
.m J

it puts

ilUloi
•d
. haiix
New LaglMiid Clin ati

76 OentB a Bottle.
O Bottles for $4,00.

TO LET!

W. M. TJTUJE,

IIOKNKN A.ND UAUUlAGhH.

DKALKIt IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.
HCA-Y" <Sc STH-AW.

FOR SALE!
Ilouse Lots uu IM.‘.<saut anil Dalton Htrects;
two iilw huiu>Hs on I'leHsuiit Hlreet. For tenuH,
see
"
. F. D. Nt'DD, Kuu-ral Director,
117 .MaiK Sr., or
Illf

HV Dai.ti»> Hi KKcr.

I>0 YOU WANT

RUBBER STAMP?
All klnda uf Bualneas, l*ad, NelMiikliig.
Haling. Nmiiiv, Initial and Munugraiii
Htaiups, ItubiH-r Type Outllta, Printing
Wheels, Heal I'reasns Nuinbeiliig Macliiuea, Ntencll Plates, Key Checks. Um
brella Name Plates, etc., etc.

A. M. DUNBAR.
P. O. Box 31H).

FOH SALE.
'i'he reoideiHc of (he 1 ite llunnali W«>e(l on
Mill Street, ill WaU-n itie. oiutainllig iilxiut
lhr(‘t-l«uirtlM of a.) Hereof Uitd uilhtuoKiory
hoUKO and ell. and gooit sl.ihl--, will bti sold at a
hargiiln lu cIoku up the estate. Call on or ad
drcHi
F. A. WALDItON.
nil

Waterville. Me

C. A.

Cl)c ^un.

HILL,

A1 Illh

Livery, Boarding &SaIe Stable,

During 181^1 I'HK Sl'N will im of aurpiiKhiiiii cxeulleiictf ulul will print more

new* lunt mure piire iitei-Hliire lIihii ever
Krnkkukc County.—Ill Probate Court, at Au
KA8T TK.MPLK HT.. WATKUVILI.K..
gusta. oil the a«H.<oiid Monday of •lamiary, ISiU.
befutu in ita histurv.
A CKKTAIS IKSTItDMKNT,pur|K>riiiig lo bo Keeps Horses aud Carriages tu let for all purimses.
the last will and lostaiiiciitor
Good horses, a great variety of st)lish carriages,
AHKLINK M(M>U. late of tVatervilla,
and reasonable iirlees.
sitf
€hc ^unoay ^unIII shUI L'uiiiity, deovMsotl. having broil prcaoiiletl
for probat*':

TRUCKING and JOBBING I^ la

OUDEUKP. Tlial notice thereof bo given three
weeks suoooaslvuly prior to the seouml iluuday of
Kebrnary next, hitiie Waterville Mall, anewspaper nrliited In Waterville. that all pvrsniis luterOF ALL KINDS
ostuu may attend at a Court of i'ruoale thru u>be
Fire Insurance Co.’s
bulden at Augusta, aud show cause, If any. why Uuoa 1‘roiuplly Aud At KnAauuAble Frlcea.
tb« said Uistruiiieni should not be pTovYd, ap
Urilars may be left at my house on t'liluii
proved and allowed, as the last wilt and Uataomce THAYKK BLOCK,
8t.,ur At Duck Bros.' Bture, uii .Main 8t.
meiit of tbs said deceased.
a. T. HTEVKKH, Juilga.
IVATKUVILLIC,
HAINIfi.
ATTBari UOWAKli OWKK. UegUUr. AvAl

IlcenvUl set uothlim in the abyss below.
The iieanis of the niuruing snh iiad
been aluntiti^ down on the level plain
kbove Atzlau for au liour, but the cMy
ivaa still in deep aiiudow a tliousaud or
more feet beluw. UoBy tints hovered
ila)ut the veruiilioii edges of the KD-nit

OmeU IN AKNOLD'H BLOCK,
WATKRV1LI.K.
MAINK,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

This gentleman loves (and will have) good bread, for he

froatest,-most sacred in tho year, uuiy
je my last. For a Imndred and two
rears 1 have seen the sun rise over tho'
ted cliffs, but tomorrow 1 may not see
t. Thus I feel that now, wliile my
itrength remains in me, 1 should leave
ron my lost w'ords of instruction and
idvice. You will succeed me as high
)riest, and there is iiu one more wortliy,
JO Olio to whom X would leave the cares
tnd the honors of my sacred office more

Llm |rietttest SmiilHy NewH)»H|N-ithe wurtii

l*rife .V. H t'»|»y.

By mail, tf2 h yenr.

l)H»ly, i»>’ mail,..........................NHlAjear.
Daily ami Siimlay, by lunii.

iMi n year

Atldieas THK SUN* New Yurk.

cliffs, luiugUnK with yellow and Kfuy
ami Haffron colored l»elts farther down,
throwin-f into ghostly relief the v.hite.
CHhtellated promrmtorieH of the iimjestic
scnl]itnred wall and deepouiiiK the
blackiiefR of the dark recegsos,
Dnt there were people nstir in the
etieeisuml fields and on the honsetopM.
for the btonu that hud risen in fury
dnriuK the nii^ltt had wrought aouvo
diittiiiif'* to dwellingK, and. it was feared,
to the fl(x:kH it: the iiaKtiires.
Cut no eye was tlirecied toward tho
iliffs, for the sky wuh now clear, and no
fitrtli(*r diaturbunce was apprehended
frojii tltat direction. Btorms were few
and farlietween iiiAtzhm; they raged
un the pUins at fn'qnent intervals in
springtime, Imt tronlvlud not the dwell
ers in the deep canyon, who never look
tho pains to climb the steep cliff hides.
Hud enrioUH eyes js'erod upward th«>y
would iierlmps have dihcerned a figuro
oiitlined clearly against thi sky, but they
could nut have seen that it wore no Atzlun garb, aud that it surimased in height
any Alzhm man, or that it 1 ent forward
and ueemed to eagerly atrive to pene
trate the darkness of thu canyon, ^tcii
early riser carried a wreh and was too
intent nivon liis errand to waste time gaz
ing aloft, or lie might havo seen tbo fig
ure slowly clamltoring down un ancient,
rude pathway leading to the first terrace,
where ruined cliff houses and caves,
abandoned cpnturiea ago. were the only
evidences of former haniaii (K'cupation.
Butithe man on the heights had seen
the moving torches, and up where lie
was it WUH light enough to easily pick his
way.
It wan Eric Oilliert, and he was m - kIng a point of observation ls‘fore it grew
light in order to oscertuin what manner
of men these were who carried tlie Hglits
far lauiealh him. UohiIIh iiidians he
knew might in all reason be eiicounlered
in those wilds, and he had esciqs-d one
danger I(h> narrowly to full earcl(*ssly
into aitother.
Events had crowdetl so quickly iqMm
him during‘tho Inst few hours tliat he
was preitared for anything. Unaware
even in what state or territory in the
Union he had been thrown in the last
wild bound uf the balloon, he did not
know what he might encounter, and
though the craving for wafer and food
began to assort itself he was resolved to
let his caution govern hi8\ecps(»iiy.
He had gathered the instrninentH,
which ho hud thrown in a heap near the
edge of the cliff, and covered them with
a blanket. They conHlsteil of a Kiinill
eleetiic b.ittury and lighting uppar.-tas
(an invontion of Pierce’s), a lantern, n
thermometer and barometer, a camera
and plate box holding n l iindred inslantatie(>,is ithites, some im'dical iin.ruments in u case, a qnudraut and a few
other articles.
He car.riod his Wlmihest^'r nfle iu his
leftUnind, a blanket thrown over his
arm. and a citrrier pigeon, whose hnjken
wing hung limp and fiap))ing, in his
right hand, making his dcM-ent a matter
of care. The light waa growing Ktronger
in the canyon when he reached a level
shelf or terrace edged with a rough
stone wall and lined with caves and cliff
dwellings; caves whose imsiths* were
built up in cyclo))ean masimry. leaving
a narrow entrance to l>e readied by a
ludiler of rojK# or poles.
He felt the need of husto, although
even yet he could see nothing in the
abyss below, and finding a convenient
opening into u cave close at hand, yet
where he could overlook thu depths, ho
laid down his burden and waited for the
light to fill the canyon.
The flutter of the wounded bird
aroused his pity, and he bound its wing
to its side with a strip uf his handker
chief and laid it uism his blanket, feel
ing a sort uf companionship iu its pres
ence—a link with the outer world.
Resting as he was from a long vigil and
a long contiuned struggle, he stretched
himself Ifcside tho bird and fell asleep.
Long before the sim ruse upon Atzlun
a figure stirred upon the top of
est building iu the city, whence arose a
slim, blue column uf smoke. The figure
moved with slow, hesitating stejM from
one side of the low walled housetop to
the other, oa if from habit, although thu
burden of years bud turned the exercise
into a toilsome journey.
He was Iklaiwl, the high priest of
Atzlun, watching beforcthe sacred, inex
tinguishable tire uf ICiiichahau, the sun
gml. which for centuries had |)urned
and would bum forever.
Even ill the half light of the coming
dawn it could l>e seen that Iklapel was
old and blind, and though his figure
bowed uiuny an inch before his only
muster, Time, fine aud tall, thin and
witheretl, it still showed the remains uf
a i>uwerful and graceful form. Now and
then he held hia wastetl liauds over the
languid fire to measure its burning or
cast a few twigs of cedar upon it. luutU riug, as old men do, to himself the
wliile. As the sky grow brighter and
rtsider with the dawn he aeemed to feel
it Hud know that the day was approach
ing, for he rst*pcd sharply several times
U]R>u the roof, aa if in summons io an
other person.
'
iu a moment a second figure appeariMl*
eoiniu|; op throogh a trapdiwr* and

willingly nor more fearlcM'^ly. Today,
as yon well know, I was to inako the
holy sacrifice to tho sun, the sacrifice uf
the Tliirieenth Year, yet my slreiigili
fails me, and you, my sun. shall |KM'form
the sacred riti*. No one bnt myself li»r
eighty-five Nears has shed tho blood of
the virgin sacrifice, and yet 'fis with a
cheerful heart I lay the ofllce duwn. z\t
lioonputiHi rim holy nils*, and. »» .von
alone have hei‘n instructed, perlbriir the
rit*' that our people may he held to
gether ami their n-li'^inn Ix' presiTved.”
The hand against Ildapers l«i"om was
trembling, and Knlcan’s ligitH*
with till'emotion he endeavored to t>u))pn‘ss. For sojiie moments he appcajed
unahle to teply. Then placing his linml
Ui>nn the old man s alionldcr lie said:
“My father, you tell mo topeiform
tho viVo that \»nr jH'ojde may he h* !*! tu
gefher an‘l Ihcir religion pre-erved.
Why not say tliatlln* sun god nirty 1h>
merciful lo ns and jireservo our ijcople'?’'
liis voice li«id a hitter, sarcastic ring,
and the old man rc])licd (piickly:
“Oh, Knlc.tn, you will not Ii’arn tlie
lesson 1 have striven so diligiMiiIy to
teach. ICnow that tlie iifyjplo are not as
we are ami cannot be lifted to the levi‘l
of our knoNvledge, You, who have been
initiated intr> tho myslorios and dwell m
tho higher atmosphere of lofty tlioucht,
do not realize the dislanco hotweeui their
and onr coiieeption of religion. Among
nil tiio priests to you aIom> have 1 dared
to reveal my inward ihonghta and inio
Ix'hefs, hut it WHS bocuubo 1 saw in you.
UH in tho dead governor, your father, the
spirit of philosopiiio rc.thon, uk well a.s
the tact to bow to )>o]>nlar prejudice in
religious matters. 1 liuve siKikAii lo >ou
as to my onnui soul. Y'ou know that I
despise the images of tlie god and Nvorship him, oh 1 have taught you, without
fires or feasts or sacrifices; hut} on know
that tile people require liieso sigiiH and
syniliols to keeji them true to their obedi
ence; that 'tin tlins.we rule them and nut
with reason or pliilosopliy. 'Tis the
tribute they pay to jutellecl—the Irilmle
they have paid for countless ageHuml
must in some f(7rm conliimo to i>ay.'’
“Bnt ’lis time,” impulKivel) mien npLed Kulcan, “that they Nvere brought to
see that these cruel, inliniiian saciiiices
sliuuid be ubolislied. .Solnet Iting, 1 know
not what, tells mo that we are heyoml
and hImivc them now, and tliat tin- pco{>le
themselves nviU welcome tho change ami
rejoice that their cluldv«‘n nu lom'vr may
be thrown to the senseless imagi* of tliu
tierce, Lhsidthirsty sun god I Oh, latlier,”
hecrivd, shuddering, “c.in Nve not ih*vise,
befr>re it is forever too late, some means
to prevent tliis murder of z^inee.-' *
“It is even now too hit**,” uiibWered
the ugc'l jaii’St coldly. “Can you not see
with what fevt'risli imjiatienco the peo-ple await the light of this davV They
knoNv their chihireii are safe now that
the lot lias fallen on the girl Amee. and
they thirst for tho siH-'dacle for whicli
tijoy have waited thirl e<*n years. T<slay
they believe i^uetzalcoall. with his dove
uiKiii his hand, will return, as on this
day for ages they have look«'d for him.
in vain will limy loiik; lie will not re
turn, but tlmy must buvo \hejr Hacriflce.
or their wrath will turn uihui tin* priests,
and we shall peiisli. U)s>n it ii'sts our
very exisu*nce. Murmurs liave already
b4‘en heard against us—we ai’e called
idlers uml lu'*'a<l eati'rs of llm poor. It is
our only hope, and upon }'ou it will rest
ttsliiy. Were it only n *pM‘stion uf my
life or your life atone, 1 wonhl NWllingly
die; init we cannot jircNumt theblanghter
by our deaths.
“Alas, my son” (the old inan’rt voice
softened ami quiN ered). “tinm bring t hut
tho same tale. Eighty long yearn ago I,
too, lovt*l u muidon as you. I kmov—nay.
Btart not—!love Ainee; yet slio was
clmseii, and this wiilier«‘il liund plunged
thu sacred kmfu into her throat. Her
eyes NN'ere on mo its she fell upon my
breast—they are with nn* now! 1 kilh*d
her, and when tim day was done 1
clitiibeii t)m cliff and wandered oni uih)Ii
the desert plainn NYhi«'h he ulsait iho
city in search of some other laml. For
days 1 roamed, retnining for waliT and
food, and tlieii starting anew in other
directiuiiK, as you, too, have dom*. in a
spirit of disc*>very, ami fimling, as you
have dom*, tiiat we are alone in the
worhl—a oily in a desert the r •miiants
of a once great pe«)j>le. 1 returned to my
duties, ami sirieo that day 1 havi* Is-eii
the most zealous in guanlmg tlie tra<litional enstoinH of onr religjiiu."
“But, my father, wo have llio isjwi-r.
If wo will, to pD'vent this liorrul sacri
fice today! Borne plaiistlfio excuse can
be offered to the credulous p4-ople, uml
an animal {S‘rhai>s besubstituUsl for thu
beautiful rniilden.”
“It is t<s> lute, even were 1 willing,”
replied the agrd priest. “z\h is tim cus
tom when the fea.st of tlie Thirteenth
Year ajjpruaches, all pnxligies in nalnie,
lu the skies uml on the earth, .ire eagerly
regarded us omens of good or evil. The
birili of tho six horm-d calf has Is***!! ac
cepted by the priests uml the js'ople us
xn evil isign, and the tt-rrifie ht«jrm of
last night will have wrought their fears
to a higln-r jiitcli. And monv 1 will reveal
to you a cause of S4*cret uiiea^iness am)
ireut fear even to me.
“Last night, us thu storm rugml with
A fury 1 have not often seen, there (*ani**
k blast that shook the tempi**, anil tln-Ve
leeine*! lo.swe^ p over my In-ud a wun**jhilig, 1 Jujunv not what, hut 1 felt its
;ouch us though long, sleniler threads
kruhhed by me, and out of the cloud
there carnet lou<l voice in vNuiiing: tiieii
t puHsed, but 1 heard the votce. uml
Ithers, to<*, muat hu\e heard its loutl
Jones. Think nut that 1 was dreaming,
it
it
the vugafy of a hliud
(uan'q mind,
ft U the truth. Long

lime, snmittone and slate, llie sky was
all ufianio, and a fi>H>d of AUiilight
poured over ntu the uliyM, and the
glowing, ni. cint orn upis'ared.
The
)K>opl(* raiH*-- a iiiiglTly sinuit, boW(>d
their h**a*ls .i.^for** the god in prayer ter
a f<*Nv moiiH urs and tlisup|s*arud within
their IcaiH*-;*. The day had begun lu
Atzlun.
Kulcan stoisl lM*side tin* high priest,
nuitlier of them joining in the welcoming
shouts nor tin* prayi'i'H *»f the (sipnlaoe
ae UwtHtu-iMww*,—ayas uf thu young
er man wen* so hlimled Nvith t«‘urfi that
he saw nothing of ih(**-c(*ni', while heend<*avored to (*ontrol his «*motion8. Be
fore hint hlri'iche*! a ei\uy\m h'ss than a
tinli* III widili at its Nvidi'st part and nar
rowing to a few f****l in plac*‘H. the eye
being lost in its Kliarp tuniK. Through
it ran a stieam about forty f*‘et wide,
Nvitli maiiN Khallow fords, makingacurve
ulM)nt i)ie eiiy and Binkiiig into dangerons qinck'-iinds at tin* west(*rn extreinity. 'J’iie walls *jf the canyon, two thous)jml feet high ulsivti llm *‘iiy and sink
ing to s**vt*n humlr**<l f***‘t i^^tlie Nv**Ht*‘rii
**mt, lia<l Is'eii tt*rrace<l liy tin* fiissls into
hug** Hlt'p**. ui»on Nvhich tin* mim'd clilf
lions**s Ktexsi, one row alsive amilhi'r.
.Stairways uml luihlers wer*) carv(*d in
the r*M-ky walls, giving access to the
hejglilH above, although these W(*re now
oidy n-(**il by ventur**som** nrchlns.
This ciiy was built in a huge cin'lo
thr**e (hoiisund feet in <)iam**t**r, form
ing, ill fact, one u«tntiniiouH hlrnctuie,
with a hug** oiM‘n court in thu center full
of fruit ti**eK and gur*len pbilV. Tins
gigantic tcm-iiu*iit coiitaim-d nearly a
thoiisaml rooms, having in i Is oarfffrn **xtn*mil.v seven siorii*s of upartim'UiH. It
was built in a regular and beaiitifni alti'inuiionof large and small Hpuiro cut
stones htiii in white mortar, or, irnir**
strict ly .s|N*jiking, gy|>snm c*'iiu‘nt. 'I'her**
hail b(*en in curlier tiim-s no (htors or
wimlows upon the grtmml floor, uml the
t*iitram-e Inul Im'*‘Ii cfTccIc*! by l.-nbb-is,
linndr*'<ls of which l<*am‘<l against iht*
walls uml protnideil from the rts)fs: hut
now II f*‘W larg*» iloiirways o[)ened into
tlie fields outsidutlio city.
« Tin* suc<‘**ssive Htori*-s wer*> set buck,
one behin'd’the other, h'aving the high
est ti**r a single lino of apart im*nts, *'ach
st*)ry \)**ing r<*ach«‘d liy short bnlth'is.
Tl*n houses Nveri'tlirce rooms *b‘**j), oim-uiiig on the interior court, and conma tiiig l>y tniiHloorst-kvith th(k>r«)onis Im*1ow.
Then* were innnmcriibltj truisloors iu
the rtsifs, throngii which tlie ends of
the ladders apis'an'd, pointing in every
direction, giving the city thu comical tisjiect of u forest of leaniijg bean isdes.
Up the ladders children and even dogs
run with ease and agility.
On the western end of the city tho
tionsp.s were only one story in height,
imparting to the whole the uppeurutu-e
of an unipliiilu'atcr or a vu.st fortress.
Witnin ttie court, toward tlu* \vi*st*Tn
(•mi, stood tho temple, thu highest bulMiiig of all, from the r(H)f of which rose
the smoke of the is*rpetiial fire.
Ail about tlie outskirts, and also with
in the court. were pl<'asant gai'b'iiH uml
fiehis ( iiUivated to a high di-gree by
irrigation, lu places on Hie cliffs lln*
terraceH ha«l b*-*-n convert*‘*l into gard**ns.
wiilie*! ami rac«‘d witli m*at masonry,
uml with raised edges to hold wah-r
upon tho surface, to Nvhicli the yvab-r
lii|M'S ran.
Through tho otit*‘r walls of the hou.****^
proj*‘ctcd for a foot or two the C4‘dar
(sdes forming the lliKirs, and in some iiislunces they NN’er*) carried out far enough
t*> form balronies, upon Nvhich grew
trailing jilanis willign-aUearhst fii»wers
blazing in the sjiring snniiglit in riotouH
rivalry of color Nvith the hurning cliffs.
In tills great Ix'ehivo dwelt two thou
sand souls, one family uIhivo unolhor,
tho roof of one funning the Ihsir uml
yard'(if thu next alsive. the hnmhlest
dwelling in thu hlgh*-Ht tiers, for lie*
nohles and wealthy citizens, as a matter
of course, wero averse t*) climbing and
preferred to l>e near tho gnuind, Nvhere
op^Kirtunities for couiiunnioii or display
NN’**r<i great*T.
All this lay Is'fore the young pri*'st as
lie sto(sl and strove with bis emotions,
and such was the scene thutgreete*! (illla*rl’s e>es)n the depths 1h*)owhim when
he awoke from slumber.
[’IO IIK CO^TINUKI^.)
“llaiidHoiiie Im tiiai IihikIhoiiii* <1(>**h,'' hikI if
Ibsxl'H SitisHjmnllH ilniKii't do IoiikIhoiik-I)
(iiHii iiotiiiitg (iocH. llitve yoii I'viT lii«*d ii''
'riiv supieme imanvul.— Lily (after tin
propohiil): “I don’t think you hioi tM*lt*-i
H«'e papi* loduN, 'I'oiii. .My drexHiiiHkei
iiuH just heeii hen* will* lit-r bill.” Tom
l‘'e)itlieihe;i<i: “TIint is just (lie time. He
will be glad lo g*-t iifl of yon.”—Kiinnvl’.*lks.
Wliinkei-H tliat
faded hIioiiIiI Is*
look of iig**, ami
ci'Ih all oilii'i's ill

aie }>reniHtnr*-ly gray oi
eulore*! to pi*‘V*'iit th*
Ibtekpigltain’s Dye exeoloriii^4^pwn or black.

“.\imI now,” sani (lie cuioitry i‘iiii*iin lo
ill*; girl, “1 imv»* biiuwii yioi evei^thmg on
tlie farm." “Ob, (i«'org**, yon liHvi'n'i
done any such tiling
^Vhy, I heard pap.*
nil) liefore I ntarl«‘il tliit)oii had a moll
gage on it tlnlt coveit-il nine-tentle* of (ii<
gr*aiiid.”- - Tit-llitn

ABSOlOTECr PURE
rKHSKNDKN ANI» TIIK Till HTV-MFTfl
CONGKKHN,
I Wrllteii for (In* .Mall.]

It in iirolishl) not (he coidiht wealli*‘i
ytni ever knew in )o(ir life; but that in
liow Nou b'el jiinl now, liecaiis*) pant niilferiiigii litu s*sin forgotten, and lM.-(’aiin«‘
N.l
“I will tui* It ami no oliier." .M
)uiir bliiod neeiU tin* eoricliuig, invigoruIi** Hromer, I’.issaie, N .1 , ns*-s 4his ♦•mling inllneiiee of Ay«ir’n .SHrna|>itri)la--lli*‘
pliutie laiigmige. “1 have used Dr. HiiH's
.Superior .Niedicine.
Cough .S)rnp(in iiiy-liouse thr**r veais .ind
wunid not Ih* wiliiunl it. It ciiieil my
“1 beliijve ill eiNil neiviee reform,’
cuugh wIiM'li 1 had lor months
I will
cUred .Mr, TiiiblellH, i*‘ading an Hrtii‘l(‘ alwavs use ll ami no utiier."
on the i>iibj«*ct. “.So *l*r I," replied hin
wife, “but It's niiglity bar'* l«* get civil
'To pH'serve a yoiidifnl ap|M
j»ervic« out *4 a lure*! girl iiowailityn "
lOi^ iiH posbilde, Il is iiidisp4-iis.ibbi di.it
Delioil l’'ice I'ress.
dii^liair slioiilil retain its ii.itiiial i-utoi- ami
’l'h*5 eliild of Mr. .I.iioes Works of .lackson, .Me, that waa l>iiig in 4'unviilnioiib in
.t very criticH) eoiidition with hirge buneheH
and herofuhi Kiirea on liis neek has full)
r**eovei'e4l; llm hoivm hII, healed uml the
bimelien njiioved ami the child is a piclute
of li**allTi. '1 In* attending pliyaieiaii pieserilsd Risbill'H New M***hcul Diwover)
and sav*-*! the eliild.
Cmlnnbledly ibeosophy wonblii’t b*, iicady so popular us il is if it w«»t*‘ not so
ball! tt> iimb-istaml. Noiot-rvdie .Joiiinal.
Buekleu’s Aruiea BuItu.
TiiZ Hrsr 8ai.vk in thu world for Ctii*.
Hiniircs. .Sores, lileen. Balt ItliftUMi, Ke* '
Sires. T«-tl«r, ciianjHid llaiiils. <'hilbluii*s,
in Kruptiuna,
and |n»ti<Tet/
|*osuively
Corns.lmii all .Skin
r.ruptioua, mho
'; cures Fils*, ur nu pay required It i* guArsiiteed lu give psrfsol sMlisfuvliuii, ur inuuey
I refuudsd. i'riv** 'ib osiils p<ir bus. Fur *ud*
lylB
by J. L. Furtisr.
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TIIK KkTIMI OF KKCITN.

riiere are certain persoitH who sin'tn to
have a mild sort of mania for ipii'er gasI have fiver heen dreiily ial«*reatei| in IriifiiimK* perforinaiiers,
I'Ih*)’ pride
rending the del>at*>s anil pr(H‘(*4*iliiigH of tbeiiis**lves on (In-ir ahility i(» fiolt all sorts
lh« Thirly-Fifth Onagrt**'*.
*if 4‘iirioiiH edihlcH. and se**m (n (liiiik it an
'Fhere wore, iti that (bingresa, men of aeeompbshmonl to swallow (he cores,
)HiliticAl force and ability who*** names seeds, stems and other porti*>iis *)f fruit
will go down to poHterity ciiibalni***! in wliii*li are iisnnily iliseardeit. In view of
the fart that ii iiiiniher of dentKs have oc
fragrant rocollAOtiniiH.
It was A Congress of conlli(*t and oxcito- curred daring the pnst few years from the
inoiit, as wore the r'nrly years .of the nine- sei'ils of fi'iiit, it might he well for parents
te*'nth oentnry, for the minds of the p4>n- to give nl(*>niion (o ttie dn*t of tiii'ir ehilpie of tho Ihiitcd .Stnte.H wen* wrought to •Icen ill (his r(*spi*ct. .V Hi*v**re ami linger
a liigh pilch upon (he (jneslioti of slavi'r)’. ing attaek *if gastritis was recently eaiised
aud we find tliat one of the ablest *ippo- hy-ehewiiig nn*l swallowing th*‘ stems nf
iipids of the exteiiKioii of slavery in (In* apph's. .'rim w*H)dy (tlir** gimind bitn tiny
'1'erriturios, on the lloor of tin* Si'init** in slivers pi'iietrated tin* coatings o| the
I8.’>8, was II nil. Will. Fill Fess*'iMb*li, nf stomaeli, and (hi* (latieiit had a verv narrow
Maine, wlio.se face was an iiulex of liis ‘seap4* from (b'litli. l***aeli pits, plum pita
iiuble nature and whose ahilitv an a eon and cherry pits are rri*(|ii*>iitly swallowed
stitntioiial lawyer stands high upon tlie | by eliililrun, of eoiirse witlioiit the siiglit*'st
rolls of Fanil*
('ompieln'iiHion of the injury which may
'I'he (roe sons of nigged Maine slionl4l > follow.
It IS a weli-kmiwii fact that seeds of
huiior the iiann* of Fesseinh'ii, for lie was
a stHleMinaii, orator and lawyer of higli soMit* plants may g*'rminale in tin* system.
Having (loin* this thi'v imineiliately pr**Older.
Like Wi'bster, tim gr*>at 4-oiistikntioaal eee*| (41 grow rin'ts. Iloliiiiiits nnibirstaiiil
expounder, he pimsessed the widi’st ratigo tliat 1‘norimmH ipiantities of ro4>(s will grow
of knuwtedge, and like IMiillijts, he ntood in darkness, whiU* there will Im; seareidy a
pri'ccptihle shoot of the (op poitfon id thu
r«ir priiieiple (liroiigli storm uml
sliiim.
plant. Il may la* readily iimlerstoiM) that
WlH*n tho attempt was nmd** to foreii this root growtli wonhl priaiiiee violent at
slavery into Kansas, all the ahility amt tacks of illm'ss nml ri'Hiilt Ml (b'lilh. The'
fi'ieeSlr. Fe
'\>sseiid<‘ii possessed was thrown lack of eonsi(]erati*)n in miilb'rs of this
sort on (III* pint ol pari-ntH is one of the
against it.
I Im great speeches Im iii'ole in (.'migress ennons li‘atiir«‘H of ihilty lifi*.
Th**re an* many pers**n.s who eat gra|H.*s
at lliat tim**, olVer a di'ligiilfiii lii'ld to (Im
political stiidi*iit. 1 have 4'verv «>ne that In* without ri-inoving llii* hi‘i*i|s. If such peommie *Iuriag the 'I hiily-Fif'h-(’ongr**ss, plo would (riki* a hirg** ........ (jf grapos
ami I'cgaid tliem as aiiiong tim iilde.'d ami cook (lu*in, tli«‘n stiaiiiont tin* Hi'eds
Hpia eheH (ielivi*re(l in tin* Senate ('liaiiila'r and examim- them, lhi>v might lie horiified
jiMl hi'fore tIII* secession of the Sonllii'rn at till) anioiml oi rnltlnsii tlmy eiiiisinnu
every ib»y ibirmg tim gran** M*avon. The
MalcH and the grew* civil war-“.Sir. 1 am opiHiseil to llii! exl*‘iision of si'imI of tin* giape is exaetly the right size
slaveiy ov*‘r tree (inilory, and liav** and shape tor ehiggtiig up a sm.dl linct,
aoseili**! (hill (III* rt*peal of the .Missoiiii tin* elosiitg of whteh re-odts in tin* itrea*!iroiopiomise, ami tlie **v*‘ii(s which Iiik** fnl diseiist* known .is a|>|>en<bi'iliH. .Sm.ill
followed It, lia\e la-en an oiitnige on tin* orange or b*moii .si-eils or njiple seeds are
(ii e .Stall's ami on the ’!’errit*»ry I'f Kan- 4'ipially dangerous.
Children shinild b<* taught the ntinust
Kii-*, ami (hut I wilt eoiitimie to agitate
(I'lit Kiibjeet Ml tar as lliat 'rerrilor) is eoii- earn in eating fruit, th.il I'very m****! is runed, so long as I liave llm power to jei'ted. It Is sail! that iu grape eoaiitricH
ugitiiti* iipoii it with ail) eifi'et. Is tliat dm p4*asan(s ti-ueh thi'ir eliililr4*ii to oat
meii ly the pulp ol tim giape, iiarefnlly
dismiioii'.^'’
Many years have passed siiiee (hose aviiiiliiig th\* si-i-ds ami in some nistiiiMres
elnqiieiit woids fell fl'oiii the lipsot one ot tin* skill of till* fruit. I'lien* is no ilonht
Maine's greatest statesmen, Imt, like the dml die pulp alone is mor** il**sinilile than
ilame-lipped words ot Hie worbl’s giealest pulp and skin logi*th*T. ■ It is ea.sy to eat
oratoiM, lliosi* eariicHl exmessions of a a grapi' by piiirhing out th*- iiiti*rior, hold
ing dm 4iiiti-r eoviniiig i)*-twe4*ii tim thumb
liiiintless sold can never die.
gieat (h-.d is sai*! ami
When we look haek to tliosn itiiik ami ami fingur.
stoi my days just Imfoi-u and during llm wiitteii about liii't, lint qnitc too little is
vil WHi‘, we can H(*e itiat llie decisive hi'iii*! of the m-i-essily for t-are dial dm
blow wliieli turned (he ncalo in favor of imligeslilde portions of tin* various arliclus
peace, progress and hap))inesH was stinek of food ai4‘ not pi'imitii'd to enter thu
by iiimi bku FeHHeiideu,iwhn stood (lun stomach.—New York l.*‘dge(.
ami upheld a principle that freed a raee
Ixirn in thrall him) if it can lat said “that
.tMINKMK.NT AND LKAHNi.ND.
the ehapienue of .Iiidah pleading for HenI II oiMt of the ablest spei'elit'S ever ilujaniiii in ancietil daya has thrilled hearts
through ceiitnries," so it can also In* said liveted" by Ibe “(Jrand Obi Man" hu
that thu eloquence of FeNSi‘n(ieii, m lii.s sliow4‘«l eonebisively that eilneatiun is not
speeelies opjiosiiig tlnm'Xteiisiun of slavery a luxury lint it prime m-eessily to dm
over tree territory, thrills tim lii'iirts of a l.ibonag Mian of to-*biy.
il** says; “^loi want aioiis4‘iii4‘nt, lint
reiimteii people today.
ibat does not exelinb- iniproveiiieiil.
Do
"Siicli men aie raised to slalionaii<iemninaiid,
yon
suppose when )'*ii si-** iii>-n eMgageil mi
Whi-M IViiV iilfiiee mi*aUH ineit-y to a land.
I'liere is
He speakH ami tio'y ap|»eHr; lo liiiii lliov ov»‘i) stml) thill lb*-y *ii>lll*e iC.' No
Skill lo dir*‘4'l, ami sircnglli lo slriku tho hlow ; btiior, no doubt, but it ii no assta-iuli-d with
To iminaxe willi ailifress. lo Heize wiili power
iiiteii-st all along lli*il it is torgo(t(-ii in tliu
riio crisis of a dark, ileeisivu lioiir.”
d<-liglit wlii(‘li It (-aiio-siii its peitoriiMMiei),
'I Iiu ipicHtioiiH that slirr*‘il tin* pnhlie nml IIO pi-opb* know that*In-tter than the
mind in tim days of tin* distuignised
iking elass*-s ”
ibilesmaii of whom I write have-pass***!
\gain be says, “Hi-ln-ve me when ( tell
into history.
j Vtm dmt tb«* ibiiit ol time will rojmy you
lint tlien, llm nieiiniries of onr gri'iil Ml ntli-r life wiili nn ii-.nry of profit hemen gone furnish no solution to the great y*md )onr iiii*st saiignim- dii-ains, and that
and liiirniiig ipieHtions nf t«i(iay. Wheie dll- waste i.f II will iiiaki* )oii dwindle
Fessenden would have stooil npon llie abki* Ml iiiti'lleetiial .iiiil nioi.tl natiin* beliving tsHUes now Imfine the .Viiiern-iin
litli yonr ilarkest rei-koi'ings.
(fct
people is 11 piolib'in wn eannol solve
kiiowb-ilge, all you i-aii.”
\Ve si
simply know that In* di*! liis work
tiladsMm*'s.iys liiiihi-r that il is now
*li. tbirs IS not yi‘t iloin:.
possible to go Ktiaiglit into the very In-urt,
On om* tovi'ly anlnniii *1*1)', not many tin* vi-ry saiieliiiii y ot tim t*-utpb* of learuycais ago, I visited tin* gravi'of l‘'4'.SHun(b-n leg, and li<-eoiiM* ai-ipianiteil with the imnt
III Wi'stiirisik ei-nii‘b*ry in Di-ering On woiks that iiJi ii have piodm-*-*!.
enli'Miig ill** ceiiii'ti*ry wi* p:isse<l liy iiinnv
“Il IS not b* la- supposed that woikiiigwi'li kept giavi's and costly iiiomiiiieiiU im-ii, on <‘oiiiing limne Iroiii labur, are to
HUil at last wi* Htond Imfori; dm pbviti and slmly F.m-bil and w*)rks of dial (-haractur
iinkept grave of .Maine’s great son.
and It IS iii»l to In* destied **xci‘pt ill
'I'lm niomimeiil is ipiile siiiull and beats cusi*s ol vi'iy spi-ei.il gifu—loll what is to
diis simple iiisetiplion:
be di‘sM'<-<l IS dial soiim effort slionld bu
made by nieti of ail classes, and perhaps
\>'ii.i.iAM I'lir l-'i-HnK.\i>K.V.
by none more diaii bv die t.ilioriiig class,
Horn ill 1him>.
to bit oiirse!v«-s above llm lev*:) of wliiit IS
Died in Is*)**.
piiiely frivolous, and to t-nde.ivor to find
Wu well* thuponghly slio'ekeil ami ilei'iyonr itMiiist-nient in iiMkiiig onrstdves acly pained to sec* Ins last ri'sling ptae** <111
•piaiuted with diings of real lulercHt and
*-iii‘di so iM'glceteil ami iiiiki-pt, for rank
bi-a«ity."
glass ami aiitiiiniial weeils wi‘ie waving
aliov** his lieiid.
v
Oh! what a pity diat do* gravi* of him
I'll** greatest «-iiie for pains tif all kiiuls,
whose sehiil.iil) attainoients, oriitory, and whettn-r proi-i eiluig fniin eiita and barns,
skill in piihlit* deb.iluH h.ive won f«jr liiiii a or troni oilier ailomnU siieli as neiitulgia
lasting biine, slionhi be forgotl4'ii by the and ilieiiinalisiit IS iMM|iu-stionably S.ilvapeople of Ii state In* tov*-*! so well.
iu*n Oil. 'I'liis popular iimi t-tb-elive reme
1 am
li.m I'Vi'C, that ] have visit*-*! dy lias t-ontimially gamed in tiiu conlida* lowly tomb 4»f tins greul man, wli<
*b-nee of ibe peo|*le mild it lots beeoinu a
inslincts of liglil ami jiisdi-e }ir(iiop(i‘ii lioiisebobi «l*-si.|*-i‘atiMn. .\*i *lwulbiig is
him to usponsu till* eaiise of di** niinoiii) eoinpti.-tely 4'<jni|.{ie<l willioot il.
un the fiot*r of Congress. It was his gri-at.
Iiiavu heart, that 4Jefi4-<l tim si-ores ot Hi- ti
distiiigni-dieil iMnbub'lpUia (awyvr
who 4)eclui4’il ilisiimoii seiiliiin-ntH 111 the Hsk*'d by Ills Wile Mii-ooip.ioy when thu
Ciiitt'd .Slati-s (fovernmeiit.
ipieKtioii w.is goMig roiiii<i, **\\'iio would
liisloiic spot! what ^hnions loi'iiioiii-s yo*i r.idi*-r be if not yoni s*-lf’.'" niailu dio
will uver eln.ster ai-oiim.' (hat tib* who-.*- g.ilbinl reply, “Vonr seeiiiid tiusbniui, my
pni*-HlioiiH ecasi-ii in ’(Ml by tin- conini.ii.*! dear. S.»n Fr.iiicisi-o .\lgoi?knt
of (iod.
Hill time }ni-sses, ami in tim glMiini«‘r of
the twilight I bid this haercil giave gomi
Full tu do their Duty.
by**.
Kveiylmily b.ts at tiim-s failed lu du
Nibble son ol .M.nnc, briilimil tawy**r, lln ir ilnty (owaids tin iiisi-lves. Hundreds
able stitlesiiiail^ yon m*-et tin* eoiiinion t.ite
of lady n-adeis siilb-r fioiii sick lica«iuehu,
of Ilian Ml til** iMiligiit ot yonr life, bnt nerv ouMM-ss, sb‘*-pit-s»iu-ss an*! fein.d**
duise III isti'rly sp4‘ei‘liis upon tin* iep*‘.(l troiiblen
ia-l tin'iii ioliow th** example uf
ol the .Missouri eompromivi* and th** eon Mis II. Ib ibeelit* I, .SU-VeUs l\*l(it, Wi*.,
le*d in Kansas will go diiMid«-i ing d«>w n alio for Iiu- \ e.ii s nofiereil gienlly from
the iiges tu Mi-pir** and eiieoiirage those .N'l-rvoiis I'lostl.'ilioii .Mid sb-t plennlM-aS,
wImj stand for Imiior, liglit ami jnstiee.
tried pliy.su-iaiis ami diirerciil im-diciiius
F W (biWKS
without n.it et-ss. Hal om- bottle nf Dr.
Mill's' Nei viiK-e tn%eil sound sleep uvury
night ami sh*- is teeling like a new perHoii. .Mo. I.[i/.(l>eth \\'liet'lt'r, Liiruiiiie
City, Wvuming, wim tiu-*l all other rtmieiiies, ib‘«-l.ir<’s that afti-r dire** weeks’ listf
ol III*- .N’*-ivine lor Ib-ml.ielie, .Vervuus
I'lostriUioli'i‘(*‘, sin* -^aseiilireh relicvuti.
.Sold bv (■ V\’ l>(/ir
Tlial botdus free.
!

fullness. 'There is n** piep.irutnm so
feetivu a»‘.Vy«-r’s Uair V*lg'»r. U preve
baliliieii.s, ami kerp.s tin* se.dp eli-.tii, cool,
1
ami lieultliy

“^on . aii'l II ( .*- the obi I'xense uf biu
snow,’ ii-.w," sli.‘ wli'sp.-ietl, ,iUer suggusllog a sleigli ll*te
“U'ell,” Im answered,
It’s pn-lty Ite.11 do- siiiii* tiling new it's
no (-,isli ” Ni-w V..rk Herabl
Bhti Oeuiuiittud Suicide.

.Mis I-'. C. Cone, .ll I’.iris left thin lelif 1 caiisi*
Mistress (lo couk 1 “Ibu why d** >*<** . b-i •-.My hndiand F*irgH'
o..ble. I.nl I siiirlo not
want to leave, .Mary'.'” Cook "1 *lon’t.'''i
r
what
thes
ng,
waki-liil,
wrctebeil
like the e«M»kery, Ilium." .Misti*‘ss “Wtiv.ikii
‘ to nil-, .uni I .Mil so tii«‘d, divry«Mi *-ook lilt- tilings y**nrB*-H'.'” Cook
‘Yes, 1 know, niiMii. Hut I'm only * bi.g do- |i.Mii Will i^*-vi‘i be (K-tt* r. ll is
y l-» Like mv own lib-, \int 1
plain cook, and 1 dmngbl w)i>-n t e.inji not s
Ineii Ki(k -'o long
lio«iii-bye, inV
her** that jon wonhl make soiin* last
I
liiisbaml,
I li*\e y‘.n ymjr wtb-.” 'This 1*
ibshtfs now and again, niniii!” I’n-k-.Me
. bnt one ot th- :i-Mids lli.il give up, instead
lot n>iog Dr Ntibs' Uestoi.dive Ni-rviim,
juml being Bpi eddy eun-ilof liieir wielcliMiles Neryu^ Livur Pills
I edi.i-x-' (ioloCto W D >11's .Mill get Ml
A»t un A new pnia-inls -r«-gaUtiuK tbw liver. , clegaut book .uni 1 i ill Ibitlle flee,
•tuniacii Slid huwels (AruuyA (Ar nm'<«. A new .
.li.cov«ry. llr Mil..’I’lll.
.dily i-ut« bildul lA.l.wuia.liluuslitsts, ba*l tosltt, turpld liver, constiputinn
*'
..i,
UiwqualiKl fur men. wurnsn. children. Sin.tll-•
-‘pp^-ciate Using young men.
e»l, mildvst. surust! 50 dosuii 2u etd. Smiu-! “ W‘s; mi llu- stiuel e.it-s
I'hiladclphia
pl4M
at dim. W. Uurr'g Drug Blurw. ly > Uucutd.
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riio oditoriril nlteiniicoH of thn NrtP
York ?ror/f/nrc gciH'mll)'*‘Cf<Mihiu. 1'lic
height of eccentricity, however, wha
reneliod in tlint jonrimi, recently, hy hii
oditorinl writer wim ilenomiocil the ellorlH
mHiIo hy the phyAiciiins to keep Mr. Mlnitio
alive, flineu it in well known that his ease
i* nllinmtelF ln»i)oIe88 uiiil_that the pro
longing of his life is simply iuMing pain
and weariness to a long overburdened and
diseased frame.
Suppose the plan of doing all that ih
possible for those who are inortnlly ill,
whiuh is eoudemmed In Mr. Rlaiiie’s ease
by The Worhl, slnnihl be gene-rally
abandoned. The alternative course would
bo to give a snlferer over to death as 8oon
as it was positively known Hint bis disease
was an inenrable one. We believe this
sort of custom has Imjcii fidlowed by home
of the savage natmiiH, bat we never saw
it advocated liefore lor oiir civilir-alion.
It ia perfeetly natural that the family of
Mr. Rlaine should set-k to keep the faint
spark of life glowing in the breast of liieir
loved one as long as the best rare and the
most skillful medical aid are of any avail.
The sad-^iitd will come all too soon, bat
while there is life, there is hope, and tint
last iDoinents are precious.
They are (liscussiag tlie Maine liipmr
law in Kagland, ami an Knglisbnmn who
recently visited .the .Stale, and made it
special study of the operatinns of the law,
writes to the Pall M<t!l (tuzctfr, afltsr this
manner: “’riio eoueluHioii I arrived at was
that, nulwitb.Hliinding iuipeifcclioas in the
law and in its adminiNlralion, it hud been
of enormous benetit.
W bat 1 saw in
Maine, especially in the enpiliil, Angnsln,
and tbe^'neighboring town t)f l.i-wihttm,
oonvineed me that we wtnibl gain im
mensely by Itaviiig in our own eomitry a
law in exercise wliicli permitted commnnities to protect Ibcnisclvt-s somewhat after
the same fashion that the Maine liipior
laws protect the inhabitants of llicsc
prosperous towns'.” Had tiui writer ex
tended bis investigations beyoml the eitii-s,
where the law i.s miturionsly negb-cleii in
its enforeeiinint, and gone into llm eoiiiiliy
towns of Maine, be would have Imd still
stronger reasons for eommeiiding it. 1 he
operation of the liipior law in the cities
leaves much to b«! desir«-d; to the country
towins, it 1ms proved a signal hlessiiig.
New Yorkers are wrestling with the
definition of the word Mugwump. Mr.
E. Ellery Anderson .saj.s tliat what if
means “is hometlimg pa.st tinding out.
Hon. Chaimey M. Depew, on llie otiier
« baud, decl.ires that "it is a man who e inoot agree with anybody but himself, and
about that ho is in doubt.” Editor Dana
oorreets him, buwever, and ailds that “it
is u clam in piditics wlm liimly believes
that bis shutting and o|>eniiig make night
or dav ” Evidently it m a ipiestion wliieli
will call for the expert kiiowb-dge i>t a
scientilic eommission, and it should re-veive
prompt attention at once lest Urn species
become as the pter*)dactyl or timlo.—lionton Jotiruitl.
We would suggest that Pie.siileiit l-.liott
of Harvard Cflllege, alter he shall have
straightenud out all llie other uliairs in
the universe tliat senoiialv fleinami his attiun, head iKe eomiiiisHioii proposed by llio
Jouritdl. Tlie opinion of the Hon. (ail
Soburz, expressed in twenty or lwent}-liNe
tbuosand wouls, might al.so be of iisi’ in
determining the iinpoitant point in ijne.stiou.
About 150 of the tlrins and imli\idual»
doing Imiiness in the city ol 1‘oilland,
have enU-reil into an agu-emeiit to gi'e no
mure goods iroin their .-.toies lor the aid
of cbnreb, or other, fairs.
I liese lueiubants have taken a seiiaible step. 1 lie
goods whicli it ba.s been the ciisloiii lor .so
long to coiiliibule are juil tin- same to llie
uoiitribiitoi as money, and in nine eases out
of ten, lie has been eonipelleil to give niuel
more freely tluiii bis neiglibor wbu-^e giving
has bi'eii ultogelbor fiom Ins pocket book.
There neeils tu be a inoie eipiilalde arniiigetm-nt in llu-se matters. Eel the re
quests lor lienovidciit purposes bu made
for niuncy, .ilway.s, and with all peismis,
and then the man wlio has goods to sell
will bu likely to bo caijeil upon to give no
more tbuii Ins aburu.
A petition signeiniy nearly every busi
ness and prufessional man in the city has
been forwardeil to Congres-siiian Millikeii,
to be useil by him in lui alteiniit to secnie
an inereuHu of pension for the widow ol
the bile Eienteiiunt Heiberl Plulbiiek
who held a eonimission in the regular
army at the lime of bis death.
Thu Woman’s siilfrage movement is to be
pushed mure vigorously than ever betore
at this session of the Maine legislature. It
ii one of tbu things the ultimate siicvcsh ol
which is uuly a umlter of time.

OKN. MlfTfilAl’II PnKBKNCK OF MINR.
To tho -many interesting sayings and
doings of tho late Gojiem) nutlor, to wbicli
the press bks given space since bis death,
may Iwi added nn extract from K. I*.
Whipple’s “Hocollections of Eininont
Men,'* in tho chapter on Kiifiis Choate.
'I'lio author is giving an aecoiint of hu
nildn'ss delivered by Mr. Choate Imfore
the Democrats of I^owtd), in lliu sifmnier
of ItiMl, and incidentally refers to the
splendid scif-possession displayed by (ten.
Hiiller nn the occasion, ns follows:
'I'here were four or five thousand per
sons |iroseiit eager to appbitid the great
Whig orator, who had been coiislrained to
accept their candidate because he thought
the Demoenitio party then stood, more
emphatically than the party he left, for
“the Union.” The floor of the immense
hall began to sink Imfore the orator began
to speak. It sank iroie and morn as be
proceeded in bis disconrse, and at the end
of half nn hour n Hoiiml was heard calenlati-d to frighten llie andieiiee mto n
slampede for the doors,—a uourso wbicli
would have resulted in their destnictioii
Mr. II. E. Itutler, who presided, told the
amlieneo to remain perfectly quiet while
bn went to iliscuver if there were any
eatise for alarm. Hu found llmt Ibo eimditioii of the supports of the llooi were
such that the slightest ilemoiistratloii nt
apptaiisu would bn likely to bring the
Hour, the i-tiof, and the walls of llin build
ing itself to the ground, and bury the
.imtienen in llin ruins. He calmly returned
to the plalforni, and as be passed Clnmtn
be whispered luiars'dy in bis ear, **We
shall ail be In --------- In live iiiiniites.’'
I'heii, with admirable tifiloinh, lie t'dd tin
crowd beforu liim tliat lliere was no im
mediate diingei- if they slowlv di«|ferneit,
Iml lie considered it judicious to -idjoiirn
the meeting to iiiioilier locality tu lieur the
eom-IiiHion of Mr. Uboate’s speech. The
[lost of danger, he added, was just under
tho plalioi-m, and that lin and llio.so with
linn on the pl.itform would be the hist to
go out. As Choate slowly walked by llic
side of iinller in the rear of the proeessioii,
lliiiiking every mumunl that a dreadful
ealiislropbe might rn'eiir, he still could not
resist lliu temptation to indulge iu a bit of
hiimoroas misebief at ibu expunse of the
politician mid lawyer bn liad fought for so
many years, and whispered to him:
“Mrotbitr Ibiiler, when you told me we
should all he in five iniui^js in that loeab
ily iiiiiiieiiliuiiablu to ears polite, diiiyoir
have the slightest iib-a of inHiiuialmg that
both of iiH woiilil go to llie name plaecV”
It may, however, be mbled that Mr
iiiitlor piidiajtly siiveii, hy his ailmindile
eoidiiess ip 'that hour of peii), as nuiiiy
men as he was aftei wurd tlie iiiNtruimml
of killing in lijs ofliue of .Miijor-Ceiieral.
KKNM-:iti-:C' ('(M'NTY IHHTOltV.
Ily tin- ciJiirleHy of the piil>li.sliers, H. W
ill,ike iV ('«>., we have bail an oppurtniiity
to i-xamine a copy of the new “History of
Keiiaebee tNaiiity,” wbicli has been in p’reparaliiui forubouttwo years. Tlie work,
tiiii diKlributinn of wliiidi wa undorstand
lia.H already been begun, is finely got up in
the best style of prliiliiig aud biiniiug, and
will be an ornamental, as well as ii.sefiil,
aiblitioii to the libraries of purelia>,ers. It
(mtiiiiiH nearly 130(1 pages....... .
2IK)
more than the pnbli'ihers eontiacted to
give.
Among the special feiitiircs of the Histtiiy tliat deserve mention are the “(ii-neral
\’iew," by II. K. Morrell I'.-uj , of (lardiiier;“riie IiuiiaiHof the Kenm-lH-e,” by
('lias. K. Na'li h'sq., of Augusta:‘■.'^oiireeH
t Liiiid 'ritlcs,” liy Hon. Eeiidall riteoinb
of Aiigiiwfa; “History cd’ tin* (’onrls,” by
.Imlge W. 1*. WliitelniilHe; "Tlie K*-iineb*‘e
liar," bv Hon >1. W. Ilr.idbnry iiinl “The
Press of the Coimly,” by Howard (twen
1^SI|.
In addition to tliese subjects, t)n> bisoi-y of several cd‘ the cities and towns in
the eonntv me wrilti-ii by eiti/ens, who
are familial' with tin* faots with which
tlu-y have dealt. The history of ,m(*st of
tlie towns has In-eii written liy H* D.
Kiiigshiiry, who has done tlie general edi
torial work coiineeled with the history,
and has tbiin- it in a most earefol and
faitlifii) manner, ^^’e are faiuillar with
the nietliods einploved by Mr. Kingsbury
ill biH <-olleetion of farts used in tlie liistorv of fids city and we know by personal
kipiw ledge (luit be spared no pains to
iniiki' his investigali«uis thorough and
eoniplete.
reilmps the most interesting feature of
the History to the average reader, and
eerlaiidy the most valuable, is that treat
ing of till- early ilavn iiml settlers of tie
(‘itliai ami towns HaU, or wholly, fnrgottmi facts of eivil ami inililarv lilstorv,
of literary ami personal records have be
brought to light, ami can imt fail to l>o of
great iiso for referenee jtiirposes in the
future.
That part of the History which relates
to Walerville, Is full iiiul interesting. It
refers to its onriv liisfnrv. lakes mite of its
literiirv, religions and industrial life, and
of its various fraternal and henevident or
ganizations. It contains the portraits of
8(‘veral gentlemen of tho present genera
linn ami earlier time, am<*tig them laMiig
those of Dr. •!. 11. Hansoa, Dr. !■'. (^.
Thaver, Hon. E 1'. Webb, Dr. \. K Ibmtelle, .bdin Wan* Sr, ('. !•'. Hatbwav I'sq ,
II. (i .Mitebi'll and (!. 1-^ Sliores. Tbe
biiiblings of ('obinii ^('lasKu-al Institute
and C’oltiv University are also represented
the latter from an enlln-lv uew eat
In the eh.ipter on OaklamI, are protnived the familiar b-atures of Dr. D. E.
Parson, Hon. W. 1*. Ilbike. ami E. D
Emerson Esip, and in that of Winsb>w,
are portraits of lEui. (’. U. ('ornish, .\b
lH*rl Hodges
, and D. I' (iiiptill.

kx-i*uksii»i:nt ii.t\i>.
'I’hu death of ex-l'iesnleut Kullieil'ord
AMIVNO TitK Fit XTI'JCMTIKs.
li. Hayes, wldeh uectiried at liis home in
'File ('otree Party given hy Mrs, l-Veeze
Fremont, (>., at eleven o’eloek, Tuesd.iy
and Mrs. Kincaid wits a sneeess in evi-rv
night, brings again Lclote tlie publie a
way.
Fher** were 'sixtv-seven present.
name which bad well nigh been lorgollen
Odd Fellows aud tlieir ladies. The most
by a large miniber of pei>ple. When Mr.
interesting feature of the evening was tin
Hayes whs nuininuled fur tlm I’lesideiiey,
telling how each ladv (-ariieil her dollar.
be WHS nut very well known tullie citizens
There were nineteen ibilbirs c«»ntribiit«-d.
of the cuiintry at laige, and his iidiii'iiisDn aceount of sieknoss several ladies wi-re
tratiua did nut exhibit so numy striking
detained at home. In two weeks tin
features us to call particular attention to
will be anotlit-r social field in (bid Fellows'
its chief.
ball. 'I bis Koeial is a lieginiiiiig of a si-i ie<<
ilut tbungb Mr. Hayes did not in bis
of t>uleitainmeiils to lie held throiigli tlie
onieial caieer make so piaiked an iiiiwintt'r months, and ii is hinted tliat in the
piessioii upon the niuniory of liis eoinilry.
near fnlnri' tlieie will be a eoneeit and
men us other I’lesideiils bare made, be
hall given by the D.iugbteis of Ib-bi-kati
yet gave tbeiii an udmini.strati m wbieb
at city ball, if tbe plan is earned out Hie
offended few and could bo easily eoinentertainment will be llrst etuss and tbo
iuended in must respects by all. His nets
publie will nut wish to miss it.
aud ibuse of bis subuidiimtes were remaikably free fioni puliiieal seamlai, and - (.union llalifax. \o. 21, will eiijoy a
elam snppi-r at tlieir hall, this evening.
be performed fur his paity llie servieu
At the eleetinii uf ollieers at the n'giiiar
of making the uleutiuii ol bis liueeessur an
meeting of Hayartl Division, No 3, U. R.
easy task.
f
K. I‘., isht Tuesday evening. I'. .\ Eineoln
He enteied the While Huiise^wilb the was le-eleeted Captain, K. W, .Mien was
purpose of veinaining tbeie but a single made Fiist Eienteiiunt, to (ill the v.ieaney
teiui, and did nut allow lii;nself at any eansed by tbe h'si’giiatioii of I'. .1. tiotnlridge; !■'. W. Smith w.is ebeteil Recorder
time tu swerve from (bat deteiinination. I ami Heiabi. ami J.(i. i bn rah,'I'reitHurer;
To this, be probably owed imieb id lb*- U'apt Eineidn lias ie-a|ipoiuted A. C
freedom from inislakes m administrative tfilazier as Sentinel but has not \et decided
acts wlneb be enjoyed. He was uut under ‘ upon a (iiiard.
the dibiigrueable and baiiipering neee.^sity I The oflieers.of Havelock Eodge, No. II.^,
K IV, UK given in tbe Maii. ol two wc-eks
of considering bis own puliiieal foitiiHe in aj^i, weie installed, last night, tiy District
euiiueeliun with every publie nieasuie that Depuly •!. Fled U'liitn of Augusta.
pr«»euted itself.
'I'he sociable held hy menihersuf HaveSiuee bis retirement liuin utliee, the ex- iiH-k Eodge, last Wciliiekvlav evi-ning, was
much
enjoyed by those who were 'sn forFresideut has lived a uuiet but pleasant
tiinate as to be prt*M*iit. Diinimoro fur
life at bis Ohio home, loved by bis m-igb- nished niusio for a list uf twelve dances
burs aad respected liy' all. llu bus kept If District Deputy W.
PltilbrtMik Esq.,
iu touch with bis old eumrAiles, ibu Uuiua went to Kkowhegan, Tliiirsday, to install
the
onjeers
Skuwllegan
i^Mige, No. 7tl{
veteruuB, and received a very ll.illi-ring
KniglOs of rythiaa. Vm\ H. \V. Sluwart
reeeptiuu wbeu, at tbu gianU reunion iu
I WHS present oil bnsiueu ummeeUd with
VVasbingtun, last fall, be maiebcd iii liue I
Hunk and oasisUMl iu tbe
with the rest uf the Obiu troops.
I cert-muuiea.

eotraace ff por cent, with the nnnaiitl oondlHoii that two or more animals from same
stable are eligible to start.
We made a visit to Elmwood Farm
Poland, laHt Saturday. J. 8. Hanburn of
Huston, (he proprietor, very kindly assistorl bis snperinlendont in showing ns
many uf Hio sixty horses and coils which
lie is wintering. Geniarc, the bead of tlic
stnd, is looking Hue nnd Ims ns itice h
Prof. Marqiinrdl will deliver bis leotnro looking lot of one nnd two-year- old sgifs
on tho Gorinnn language Ivefore tho Phi and tlangbtcrs iim wc have seen anywhere.
Riio souiely in Rath, on Monday evening.
TIIK WOMAN'B TI.VII.
Miss Sara Mathews, ’IK), has l>oeii sick Its First Meelliia ivill Imv Ifeltl
tipsfiay I'veiilnir Next.
stimo tho opening ol, this term. Shu has
Some weeks ago tbe iitinmiiiecmcnt whs
so far recovered as to resiimo her studies.
inado of the contemplated rurmatinn of a
'Fwelvn meinhers .of tho Colby (Jloo
Woman's Club In Watorvillo. Cirem
Club left, on 'I’Inirsdny a. m., for Oxforil
stances have caused a greater delay
County. East night they gave a conceit
carrying uiU tliui project limn was nt i\/m
in tbo Congregationnl ebnreli, in Norway,
anticipated, but tbe preliminary Blups liavo
and to-nigbt they will sing in JtellieE
now been taken, and the llrst meeting for
Prof. Cnrrio aecompnincd the Club, also
tbe permanent urgiinization of ike club
tlio Hanjo and Guitar Club.
will be held at tbe Woman's Rending
Mrs. Geo. C. Wing of Auburn, lias been Rooms on \yt>dnes(iHy evening, Jiiii. *25,
at the college fp'r n week, taking earn of nt Imlf-past seven. Tho objects of tins
her son, N. M. Wing, who lias been very club will Im nintiml unprovemeiit and ensick with fuver. Ho lias recovered so that lortainment, and more general Acijiiaintbo hopes to go homo to-iimrrmv, for a few ancesbip among tbo women of Waterville.
days.
Ail wotiieii who feci tbo slightest inter
Colby was represented at the Y. P. S. C. est in tbe organization uf such an enturE. Cunvenlion, In Soiilb Gariliiior, Inst priae nic cordially invited to be present,
Friday, by tbo fiillowiiig ineinborH of tbo It is hoped that no one will stay away
eollege: Miss Cliii-a G. Jones, Mis.s Einda llirongh any feeling of diflidenco.ur in
Graves, Miss Wliitman, Fred Bryant, W. capacity to eontribiite to the work of tho
E. ^omii.vrd, Diew 'F. Ilartiiorne. and club, for while ono of ILh objects is to de
l•’rallk \V. Padelford, the President of tbe velop and give scope to the real Ulent
Kennebeu Union.
which is now lying dormant and iinrecugAn adjourned meeting of tbo PJvho idzcd, it is intended to consti-idn no one,
Asbueialioii was bold after ebapol, <)n and all those who desire to share the l>eii'Fiiesdny A. .m.
Reports were reeeivod etUs of siicli ail orgaidxntiuii are eortlially
from lim diiVereiii Moeieti<>s in regard to weleuiiie, uitber us participants or inerH
admitting tbo ladies, and new fnitemity to spectators. Mneli of tbo work done at
tlie assoei itioii. All tbo sooioties reported (ii-Hl will not be original, am) will Ih* com
in favor of admitting the A. 'F. O. frater paratively easy. It is proposed to Idro n
nity and the Sigma Kapp.i society to repre- piano and make music one of tbu features
Hentiilion oa the Hoard of Editors. ^A of'tbe (liiTci'cnt programmes.
committee was ap|ioint'id to lliorutiglily
'Fbo topic of the meeting on Wednesday
revise the Constitution.
^
evening will be Current Events,
Is, Hie
Ine propro
Active work has Imen begun by tbo gramnie being under (lie supervision of
Orw'le Ilo.u-d, vvlio pioiuise ns a piibliea- Mrs. Sliailer .Matthews, ami MIs^ Helen
Plaisted. Eet the tlrst incetipg be an
lioii of which Colby sliall be proud.
ciu’imragiiig one In point of minibers and
Regular "g) ni” work, for the Freshmen
and Sophomores, Iiegaii on'Fiiesday, under interest.

Charltft 8mo has letiirned frout a
month*! trip to llMsacInissHs.
John Hoftn^.fieolion foreman on tbe
Maine Coiitral, and his crew were kept Why the Indian* Haver Hav* Dyabney all day HundTay, nt the “Cnt,” to keep
pepala, Yet are Oar*le*s HaMrs.
tbe Old vert clear sons tu prevent damage
to the road.
No one could acoase
Mrs. Hiitler, 4 lady-sixty years of age,
an Indian of orer-esreslipned and fell while comliig down -Sand
fulness in eating. lie
Hill, Monday, breaking lieV nrm in two
ate wtiut nntnro gave
places. Dr. J. F. Hill of Waterville, was
him — borrifs from the
called and reduced the fmctiire.
wood, 8i>oU from his
traps, game from lilt
bow. llo ate plenty ot
'
North faikkiklil
J It, ato till ho was full.
We were highly piitertainod ono even It was not Tory well cooked sometimes, and
ing last wehk by an "Did Kolkn’ Cunoert,” be dftott bte fast.
ivoii by young gentlemen and Indies of
^nriicn hunting or lighting a day would often
^>rth FairflebI hihI Soiitb Skuwlicgan. pass without anything being eaten at all.
Vet he never had dyspepata.
Dressed in ooslumes of byguim tinius they
He never “dieted.**
presPiikHl a ntitqne nnd grotcsrpio nfipearWo hoar too nmeli about “dieting** tbeee
Hiioe. The r#nr|pring of “ Fho Old Arm
(/hair*' by Turn Wentworth, dreMcd in his days.
A lOAn iiiusn’t eat pto, or cabbage, or cake,
fathePs wedding clothes, is dosi^yviiig of
special ineotiun. 'Everything was very or beans, or this and tbaL
He mntn’t eat very inneh and he mast do It
creditably done «n<i rpHcctcd much pains very
hIow. llo mu t nuver drink when be
. - mu.n't
.......
—*• llu
hurry. Ho innsn’t worry.
taking proparaliun on the part of all who eaUi
And
BO Itgoi'H.
participated in it. Tho proceeds go to the
This Is all vetT good ntlvloe. But It would
Good Will Hoines at East Fairfield.
worry a man to duutb to remember It all.
Why can't wo live like the Indian In a
Miss Lydia Paddock, an nge<l IrfHy who lioulUiy, hearty, natond way? Because we
has been a cripple the past eight years, have siish weak atoinoohs. But how did the
Indian
possess such perfect strung, dlgorttonF
roee from her bed onu night recently And By taking
that medfclne of hi**, Hugwa, when,
fell. Sho was fonoil cbilted ami belplesn over he^feltthere WAS anything wrong with
Tliat fiogwa wo have now employ^
and now lies dani’croiisiy HI from tbo htm.
him to make for us. If you would
‘■take
ke the
effects of tbe fall and exposure.
natural American remedy for dyspepsia,
Klckapoo8a(,'wa,you, too, would not know
wiint
a
weak
suimnch
or
dyspepsia
was.
SOUTH niiNA.
Thankii to the efforts of the Kiokapoo Hedl.
On tho afternomi of tho Pith, the W.C.
(fniggiitt, and thetr genuine ourattve
T. W. met with Mrs. Jenkins. One item
of boslne’iM was the signing uf a petition value is beyond oomparlson.
KIckapoo Indian Sagwa.
to Congrene, asking llmt the law for clos
ing the World’s I'Kir on tbe Snbbatb, $1.00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $6.00,
slmll remain unobanged.
Tiiumday evening, .Ian. P2tii, a dunce
WAHIIINGTON NOTKfl.
WHS held at the G. A. R. HhII. Fhe at- Mr. Cleveland nnd the Silver Question.
teiidtiiico was uuitc largo. 'I'lie daiicero
Hough Railing for Appropriation Bills.
roinained until a late buiir, and tlieir
Another Cmsar Laid Low. Henntor Pef*
merry-making on retiring from tbu vil
fer Non.CoinmIttal, Carlisle a I'ossihle
Inge was mure entertaining to themselveM
Presldtinlinl Candidate. Nicaragua Canal
Ihun to the H#akeni'd sleeiiers (hey left
Coiiiimny's Doings to lie Investigated.
buhind. .
Proposed Amendment to Intnr-Htatv Cointunrou Law.
()ii tin* aft(>rnooii of tbu 15tb, u public
Missiniiary meeting whs held at the
'File prcfleiice of Henry Villard, tbe
Chapel, wii*‘re some acooiint of John Cary railroad magnate, in Washington, as tbe
ami Ollier eurncst workers was given. Approitriato pieces were spoken by the chil avowed iiersonat representative of Presi
dren and there were some select reading dent elect Cleveland, nnd for the avowed
and kinging by tliu older ones.
purpose uf securing votes fur the snspeiisioii of the purchase uf silver bullion by
UNITY.
tbe 'Freusiiry, is an indientiun of tbe great
'Flu* Imili' f*' Cifele met with Mrs. 11. C. interest tliut Mr. Cleveland Is taking in
Cbaiidler, \\ ednestlay evening. A very this subject; but the oppusitioii of tbe sil
pleusant time is n*ported.
ver men tt> such a bill, iinless it also pro
Mrs. Monllon ih ill with uryslimlHS in
vides a satisfucUiry substitiito for tbe
the face.
'Flic first bniklitig oil tbu prospective present silver law, and the indisposition uf
the instriictio!i of Prof, (hirrie. 'I'hc iipjicr
“summer resort” grounds, is in process uf tbo Rcpnblieaiis to aid in carrying uut Mr.
CORRESPONDENCE
ehiHSmen will not he conqiellcd to attend
ereetimi. Wiiidunncre bids fair to have a Clevelaiid’a ideas, even tbongh they accord
OAKLAND.
hintm at an eaily date.
tho “gym” this winter, as no time can bo
with tlieir own, makes an opposition that
George Penney of East Douglass, Mass.,
A Y. I*. S. C. E. has Imen organized in will hardly bu uvercome, and, if it sboiild
arranged for their work.
h.i>i been at boiiie for a short tune.
this village, with eight associate, and two
.Mr. Robert Hurring i>f Augusta allund- liunorary imMiihers. Tbe following offi get tlirongb tiie House, the silver senators
A mc(>tiiig of the Base Hall Assoeiatiou
held, *111 Wediicsdav. 'File iis.socialioii eil the A. (). U. W. installuMon, Thursday cers w»*re el**eted for the ensningyear, viz: Imve given notice that it will not bo al
evening.
i’resident, Jatnes Ainoa; Vico President, lowed to pass tbo Senate, aud Presidential
voted not to accept tho resignation of
Me. Minor went to to S< nth NorridguliHkpri Corre«p,„,<lii,K Sooi„ the Sennte
Captain Hall, who has decided- to return woek, last .Siiiitlay, to iimki some impairs Itov.
rotary,
roUl
7, Olivf A. (.onhl; Kecorilii.g
mgS
......
....... .. .
as III tbe House, altboiigb it is said that
to college in tliespiing. 'Flio resignation upon a boiler in onu uf the eout .shops.
tiirv, Helen Pendleton; Treasurer,
Mr. Willard can cunlrot some votes in tbe
of Mr. 10 P. Neal, us 'Fieasiucr of the A*.so'Flic lilllu child of Mr. Hrud Fields of Daniel Starkey.
eialiun was aeceiited.
It was voted that Hinglinm was hioiighl home fof biiHitl, tbu'
'Senate.
lirst
of
the
week.
;n.B progress uf tbo House on tbo ap
a comtiii(t<e be unpointed to draw up an
How’s ThisI
Rev. C. F. Meliitiru of 8kowliugnii will
propriation bills is nut such ns to encuiirnge
amendment for the Ciuislitiition, providing
U’e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
prciicli at the Uidvnrsali.st chinch, next
for till) lidmitlaneu of the Association to. Snndav, in cxehango with the pastor, Rev. for any easu of Catarrh that can nut be those 'who are interested in other Icgi.slalion. A member of tbu House who has
cored iiy Halle Catarrh Cure.
tho Colby Amulguniated Association.
E G. .Mason.
F. J. CiiKSKY & Co. Prdps., 'Ddedo, (). Imd nearly twenty yenra experience said to
.Mr. Eineoln Gleason, manager at Good
Manager Jordan has began to put his
We
llie
undersigneil,
have
known
F.
J.
me: “Even if we lust no time waiting for
moil into practice, (piite a large mimber \\ ill Farm, was in town, Sunday.
Chenej for the last 15 yeuvs, and believe
Cascade (ir.viigu will observe its twilftli him peifeetly lionomble in all bnsiiu*sH tho uotimiitlees to report appropriation
will tak<‘ the work this winter, and it is
aiiidvcrsary, to night.
A general good triiiisactionH and Hnuneiully able to carry bills it would tnku every day of tbe time
very nmeli hopeil that Cotliy will send oat time is expected by yoiiog and old.
out any Dbligalions nintle by tbeir lino.
between now and the ‘Lib uf March tu
a winning team, next spring.
Mrs. E. M. Foster returned from Paw We.st &'Friiax, Wholesale Druggists,'Fole- properly consider the upproprialiuu bills;
,
I'lie Colby Dramatic Chill lias di-eideil tucket, R. Il, llijh week.
-do, O, VValiiiiig, ■ Rinnan & Marvin,
bid, you know, appropriation bills are sel
'Flit* MtHliodist sociable was entertained Wbolusule Urogitists Tolpdo, Ohio.
to present the phiy lif “The Rivals.” 'Fiie
Hall's Culatili Cure is taken internally, dom propeily considered at tbe lung ses
YOU WzVNT ti nice, stylish Dross Hoot
priiiei|>al [laits have been a.ssigned and rc- hyMrs. Angie Ciosby, Wednesday. A
YOU WANT a n.OO Button Boot which
acting >)ire«-Hy upon the blood and inneons sions ol Cuiigntss, nnd never ut the siiurl
r} pleasant time is rcnuited.
lieai.Mil.s vvdl begin .soon, with tin; mteiitiun
that will lit, buy it of K.STE.S.
ctiiiuot be BurpflHsed, buy it of Estes.
Eiltlu Charlie Perry met with a verv surface *if the system. Price, Timj, per 8C.s.siuiis, anil (bis session will nut differ
llmt litis prodiictioii of the Club shall snr- Ncnous iici'ideiit, 'Fnestlay. while eiiiisling Imlthi. .''obL by all Druggi)‘ts. 'I'eslifrom its predccessois in that rchpcct. Uo
p.iss llu-ir great sneet'ss of lii-st spring.
YOU WANT a hnndsome Walking Boot,
>n the lull that leads tu the woolen mill. liiuhials flee.
shall plod along until the last days of tiie
you WANT n lino pnir of slippors for
He was ran into and (tiie of his eyes was
easy
to your feet, hay it at Estes.
A
Willi.'
Fulu—“1
want
a
suatskiii
session,
ami
llieii
there
will
be
n
grand
pat out
house or dress wear’, buy them at Estea.
siiciim* ”
lIOltSK NOTKN.
rnsb
un
the
iippruprintion
bills
and
ns
Fhe iiiHtallatioii exeruises of the
O.
YOU WANT a styli-h Front Lace Boot
.\pplet(in Webb ha.s nt .Mounia
Fai III U. W. and tin* Degri'c of H*>iior of Oak USE D\NA'S SAR8APAR1LEA, JT8 pOKMul lliey will coiiLiiu niiicb that sboiild
“FlIK KIM) THAT CURES.”'*
have been left out, and miicli that they
I p YOU WANT Miss or Child’s Spring Heel
a yeailing cult tliat tit- lliiiikn a good deal land, took place last Tiintsday evening at
that will make your foot look neat, buy
the A. O. V. \\. Halt. *Fho followiiig of
should cuntnin will ncccssardy have been
of, and vciy natnially. 'Fliu colt is by ficers were installed: M. \V., .Mr. UednigBoots at low prices buy those at Estes.
itat
E
stes
.
quoting)—“All
tbe
('•idling (tend* rlv
Pii'keiiiig, ilaiii by Nelso-i, and grand-dam toii Ellis; P. M. W., Albert Eoid; F., worltl loves Ii lover ” Miss Mutin—“Tbe left out. 'Flmt bus been iny experience nt
hy Giileoii. 'Fbe coll is a solid bay in color, i''iank Burrell; (>., ’I'lioinaN .lohnsoii; R. into has its excoptio h- ” “Aw?” “Yes. every short sessiuu.”
It is always a good sign when a Con
of good size and perfectly pure guited. It (>, F. Emery; Fin. (), I-. Walk»*r; Ilee., .Sumctinic the girl d*" -n't.”—Judge.
(E'orge W. Allen; (E, \iigiistns (iordmi;
gressional CuininitU'C sits down upon a
is wtiitb a borNem.iii's vvliiic to see the I. W'., H. P. Beverage; (). W, Daviil
i:sE DANA’S 8.\RS\PARIEEA. its plausible adventurer with u soUeine fur bU
-o
ytiiiiigstcr move. .Mr. Webb inteinU to Pike. 'Flie installing oflieers weie >Mi'. Eli
“THE KIND I MA F CURES.”
own cnriehnfeht at other people’s ex^teiihc.
do some fast ir-iek work wiili the eidt as Meiiiiiian of Ktadiieid nnd .Mr C. W.
a yearling, and is bivakiiig him now to Ddlmgliam i>i Montana. 'Fhu foitowiug
(Erls over 12 cun iiinko vuint wills uinUr Ever since tbe beginning uf tbe Fiftyan* the oflieers of tbe Degree of ibmor tlioluwHof Scotlund. Eots uf Americnn second Congress un Italian mlventurer
easy vvoik upon the load.
vvhicli wcie iu--t.ilb*il by Dr D.ivi*! Par girls less thiin that ngi* ulroudy liuvo wilts
imine Celsu Ctesnr Morciiu, who spent a
Gillieit llnilt-igh of \'iisHaU)oro, ha-* a sons; ('., Mi.s. l')lleii W^iiian; P. of C. IE, of tlieir own.”—-Eowt'll Cmiiior.
uuiisidcrable portlun of bis lifu playing at
verv promising colt bv Nelson, from Abe Mis. Mnla-I Hams; I., of H., .Mt.ss Maggl>* Joliiisoii; C. ot C,.Mis. Eliza Eilllepolitics on Snndwicb Islands, bus been
'Witlii-iell mare, liy \'ii-lor. Ftiii eolt is a ticld; Ri-c., Mis. Sarah Pike; Em., Mr.s.
worrying inembers of the House Cuiniuittee
iiieo liay, of good si/i- and g«n‘s g»)od gailed .\ngu' Cio.sliy; Receiver, Mrs. Cuimitigoil Foreign Affairs tu give tlieir support
iiam; S. WMr.-,. Emnia Willierell; J.
and fast.
to
u bill wiiicb he bud introduced lust
W.. .Ml-. Eiu'v Ron ; O. W , Mr.s. Eon
Mr. .\sa Eoiiis of N'assalixiru, lias lioiiglit
Dakin.
year, extending for five years the pro
of George Gibtoo a liue young Iioi-bc of
visions uf nil net passed in 1870, incor
r.vuti-ii-i.i).
Wo nre talking nlioiit a “ ihortenIffHoio blood. 'Fiiis Imi'se is a liigti actor
porating tills Cm.sar of llnunce and bin
M.
I'.
D.ii
i.s
II
01
V
liio
happi
tng'' which "ill not cniwe iiuliIII
in
nnd
ot good step ami ipiile a liiiii of speed.
associates
us
a
company
to
construct
u
Gi'.iinlpji G. fuM
ilio llLllo tfiil is
gcition. Those who “know n thing
.Ml. Gib-.oii took as put p.iy a line fuiir- tiiht rut
cable from this cuuiilry tu Cbiiin and
««r two" about Cooking (Marion
year-ohl tiy Pibit \’ielor.
Mi.H.**
Joiu-i i-iitvi tainoit (lie Eiiilics’
Japan, via Hawaii. -Vt the betuings wbieb
Hiirland among n host of others)
'Fern lliii'Ieigb’s gelding, by 'Pilot Vic Society \\ lusi Chill, Wfdm-.sdiiy i*. .M , in u
tbu cuininitUe has given him it has bueii
arc Using
tor, is woiking well and ought to l>e a iiiiinnor llnit* pmved In-r lit lit* u nlo■^t
brought
out
that
Moreno
bad
no
money
ciiarmiiig tiostcs*!. The piizo.-i wen- won
money winner llic eoiiiiiig suasuu. .\lr. hv .Ml'S. K. I-. Ki'iiiiik .mil .Mi«. I. 11 I
iiivesLed in tbe scheme—in fact bu Ims
llurleigb i.s also tbe ovvnci of llie likely WiKKiii.
none to invest in anything— and that bis
young hoi'sc, S.imt P.iuiek, bv Wilkes,
in-tt-nd of l.itil. None l-ui the
Dr. 'Fusil »ii<i itblt* it> rido out,
original inteniiun was merely to try tu
prominent in they curling races last sea ncsiliiy, imn-li to tlic joy of Ins iiuiii)
purc^l, liciillliKst mill Llcnncst
sell slock in Ids proposed company after
I'l
lends.
iiigrciik iit-i
to make up Cotson.
tbe bill incurpuraiiiig it becuuni a law, but
Mr uinl .Mrs- 1. B. \\’iggiii cnU-rluiiiod
tulciic. I Ti-1 i-'iri lu-alihy, nnd Iy
failed to sell tlie stock. It is now sus
.Mr. .lolin l)'.\rlliemiy’M .stock should till* “Boll Foil" Clnii mill otiior tiiondH in
not
r.l"
111
'I hose "lio m-e
pected that be intended to indnou inves
not he overlooki*d, as be has a slalde fnl) u iiiont plcusiiig iiinniicr laM 'Fncsil.iy
('••lUilenc "i]| be IiculiliiLr rnd
tors to collie in by representing tli
of good ones, pioniiiient among wliieb is night.
w<.nttiiii.r ih.'O iIionc who use
.Mi.--s Curtis is alilc to bo in her scliuol
United States to bu behind his company,
Ko}al Perey, a ttii'ee-yc.ir-*»lil son of Dic
l.iril llciiUliiir l>cciuise (hey "ill
uitiiig tbe extension uf liin'e bu hoped tu
tator Chief, 2,21 l-t, fioni Hi-eiulH,2,3l 1-2, agiiiii, liiiving liion ohiigod to i-. inuiii at « “ItWorks JiistlVuudorfull” 1
get '■>hortcr’' brcnil; we.ililicr
liomo sovoial dais on ncconiil of tin* dlget from Congress us proof. 'Flie lueni
mnljl pitltoDi||
by Nelson. 'Fids fellow i.s now Idaek, nt-i*s ot lid- iiiotlior, wlio is inipioving ^Is Whst Qua
D'C.iiist* thiy will g(t “s'loriii”
bers uf tbe uuinmitleo buv’e sized this Cueguoii siz*' and fast at (be iiatiiral g-dt.
Oana19AXSAVasiu.a c>>
_
dndy.
giofciy
bi!l>—for Cottolciic com-*
Ua.NTI.EURHi—1 •■■* ix'ir OO yr«rt uf sKo-iil
snr lip, and tiie result will be ’the down
iTiMai kf'iiiiK hr tmlr-^mlliikr Ih-i II 11111001
Mr.s.
Koitli
of
Boston,
who
liii.s
licon
ii
no iiiort* th.iit lard iinii gtxs tuicc
.Mr. Forrest of Riverside, has ntlded
■ IIUO.N'4^IIAI« tniiil.l,* for (our y>
gnoHt at .Mr. Cluo Fogg(
fail ut bis dieaiu of tiimnciul greatness, ut
‘d liomt.', Vl'l,<-r9 wottlU bsMachas^liUllinsliiltie 1)1Ut f.ii—VI it bi.t liuir a.t c\|>ei:!>ivc.
.\etor, by N'assalburo Hoy, to the li-%t ef
;£<'lil.it luli« th^ I cuulU ii«t <k>ii. fluYC aIm) l>ail»
W odiiosiluV'
■ IMIIDKSTIU.V -lull li-'iny. .\<>-l<'*nut
least, fur the present.
3.1U thU 1 hav* hMi ILIll.X i:v TkCOC-P
geldings. Actor lacks mum of tin* re
Dycpeptlcs
delight In itt
C. E Diiroii h.iH buoii III home for i
lor>««nw(lUliiuu- iKiokaiHl tunitr.
Sunulur IVffer says llmt no iiuin is an
■|i!iat>oiiit4liralcould h.ii<liYi(iui';liliii up. On
quisites of a g(‘iitleiii m'.s driver and has w cok.
f’hysicianu endorse Itl
^)iAr axuIaM Alan-hi voii'it r»l sr.'k Inini fhii|>—E?
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COLBY NOTE?.

A STOMACH LIKE AN INDIAN.

IVesIdent WhittiiAn is oallod upon to
mako more addrefiaea thnii any man In
Maiiio. On Friday night, he addressed
tbe convrention of the Keniiebeo Comity
Union Y. P. 8. C. E.,, at South Gardiner.
Thursday night he spoke in RelFasl; to
night he delivers nil address at Dover, and
ho will spend Sunday at the new Colby
Academy, in (dmrleston.
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WE ARE NOW CLOSING ODT
-f LOTS OF ODD LOTS OF-^

Overcoats,! Ulsters,
REEFEBS,

And Heavy Weight Suits,
AT COST.

Please Gall and Loot Them Over."

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

46 Main St„ WATERVILLE, ME.

New Styles in Slippers and Footwear.

IF
fF
IF

IF
IF

ESTES.

“Shorter” Pastry
and
“Shorter” Bills.

iTHE KIF^D
I
THAT CURESi

ESTES.

y^LAISTED BLOCK

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jeweler,
JMLovecai

COnOLENE

txy

170 Main Street.

M

A.

nXTES'W

JLfZNlEi

OF'

LADIES’

^ SARSArAUILLA

Filled

■

'TO

AS IT IS WRITTEN.

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars

HARRIMAN BROS.

ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”

ggptiHE

J tAKE

—CARLETON & DINSMORE—

UANCy GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEtIR, ETC.

TUNINGAND REPAIRING

LANE’S MEDICINE
gf.' i;'r.
if£fca
ijlin

Corner of Main and Silver Streets

r.w.a.

W'fi

Walerville, Maine.

■#«

tw-

We wish to inform the pubiic that we have bought out Messrs. GETCHELL

the Upholsterers,

&

and have engaged them* to work for us. We are now prepared to do all kinds of REPAIR WOftK. We wish also to state that Mr. Berry is on^of the best upbolstcMi'is in tlie Stab? of Maine. We
have been watching his work for a year or more, besides employing him to do some of the most difficult work iu his line, and have been more than pleased witli the result. Wc* liave full confi
dence in our ability to turn out satisfactorj work in repairing, and also making new. If you have any particular place that you wish to fit a special design into, wv can do it.

Repall' yoar

Now is the time to have your PARLOR SUIT re-upholstered. It can be done now much cheaper
than in the Spring season, as we are short for work, and glad to get it for LOW PRICES.

IIPHOrSTRRY
fiOODR FftR SAT,R
uiuvuuxmit uvvi/u ivu onuu.

Mohair Plushes, Plain Plushes, Silk Plushes, Crushed Plushes, Raw Silks, Jutes, Cretonnes, Silk Tapestries, Brocatelles, Brocades, Wilton Rugs for couch covers, &c.,
Guimps, Fringes, Buttons, Drops, Tassels, Cords, etc. We shall make new as well as repair old, and save to our custon^ers a middle profit. We send after and return all
goods FREE OF EXPENSE to owners. Estimates made on repairs, and new work whenever desired.

We propose to keep on hand the finest and largest line of Window Shades, Lace Curtains and Portieres' in Waterville.
will send a man to hang these goods if customers wish, at a small extra charge.
'
.

CARPETS. We propose to show the most complete line of Carpets
lowest notch, our profits are secured by large sales.

FURNITURE
_________

ever seen in Waterville.

is still one of*our hobbies, and we can and do give the public better bargains than almost any other dealer.

.

We

()ur prices arc at tlie

We manufacture and finish the larger part of our Chamber Sets, and the public are saved the jobber's prolit.

are among and form a part of our great line, and we lead in style, in finish and in workmanship.
We invite the inspection ol the people. We ask their examination of our goods and prices before purcliasing elsewhere.

Redlngton
The Waterville Mail.

Our spring purchases are made, and the goods are coming in every day.

Crockery, Lampt and Glass Ware

being the mo.st economical for purchasers.

A splendid line of trimmings and INilcs constantly on band.

Although we have the cheapest we advocate and push the sale ol the iiieiliimi ami better class of goodti
.
•

Co., IVo. S, JMoln St., Watervillo, JVIe.

order of Mayor Jones, the Unitarian
bell was tolled during the hour of exPreeident Hayes’s funeral, this afternoon.

FOR A PUBLIC HOSPITAL.
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Esq, were appoinied to take charge of genu* hardly (luce feet lung.
lime. Call you dejviid on your
H. H. Campbell, returned home, Thurs
oiedited to the Common Council. The of that school were happily surprised,
that matter. Since then, the petition has
watcii
Hope it didn't cost much.
"A.s cunning as a Cox" would have
day.
order originated iu the lower body« was when they arrived, this morning, by the
been presented by Mr. Drown iu the Ivt'gis- uoiiiided idiutie to the discoverers of KaiuA I'l'oken hal.iiice isexpensive; (hat
John Jewett, the veteran Maine Central lature.
paMe4 tb^'iind'wbeu it came.before the annoimoement tb|it there would he no
schatka. 'They found fo-xes iu large uuiiiii.sk—and some others—might he
session until Monday. It b often* poor ooiiduotor, has been ra-iiistaled, and his
saved hy an every-day watch, an
Aldermen was tabled.
A committee of seven was also raised to hiTs, hut BO stupid hncaiise they had never
economy these days to try to save coal. many friends are glad to sCe him uii bis solicit Aubscriptioiis for the hospital fund. befo'^ seen nn enemy, limt they could he
accurate, jeweled time-piece, which
The Kennebec Mutual Life Insuranoe
killed
with
cinh*.
The plumber’s bill shows an opposite train again.
This committee was ouniposed of G. A.
winds in about five seeottds: the
Company has proved one of Waterville’s
The
"liirda
of
a
fi'uiher"
that
"flock
to
Phillip*,
Esq.,
Hon.
C.
F.
Johnson,
Dr.
F.
tendency to that of the mercury.
new, quick-winding Waterbury.— After Ihih tlalc ’ Hliall Hell all
J. B. Dinsmore goes to Skowhegaii, to C. Thayer, llev. N. Charlaud, Dr. .1. L- gether" do not hidoiig to Ihe ))engiiiu fam
most Bouriibiiig enterprises. It has paid
The cautata of "Ruth," preseuted at day, to furubh the music for a hop to he Fortier, A. H. Plaisteil, Etq., and Prof. ily,a* tlipy are entirely di-Htilutu of feathers,
to its policy holders during the last year
having for a covering a kind of stiff down.
Genuine and hiindsome; in varttwenty-eight thousand dollars ($28,000). the Baptist church, Wednesday evening, given, this evening, by the recently or Shailer Malhewa of Cul^y University. Another penguin iieeuliarity is that it
oua deaiensand cates to suit
The matter <if the seleetiou of a name fur
everybody. Alllewelera have
besides carrying fifteen per cent of its netted the building fund of the Y. M. C. ganized Milhurn Club.
awiiiis not on. but undei* water, never keep
the
hospital
was
also
left
to
the
first
tiained
ft. You will b« lurbriaed;
mortuary oolleotiona to its reserve fund; A. about $75. The leading parts were
Miss Helen Pfaisted haa been taking committee aud they have settled upon ing mure (him it* hend out, and wlioti fiihbut "se« IL"
If you arc in need uf a new
and has issued 1C80 uew policies during finely Ukeu by Miss Alice Bates, Mrs. the place of Miss Sawtelle as a teacher in that of "The Waterville llospitHl." The iiig, euiniiig to Che surface at snuh brief
lUt, call and nee ii* before
u:id
rare
intervals
that
an
ordinary
observer
A valuable remedy fur
Jennie Brown Flood, Mrs. A. W. Keimi- the Coburn CUssical institute, during the desigu of those who are interested iu the
the year 1802.
ilaii for the huapilal is to have it a pub would almost certainly mistake' it for ft
son and Mr. H. E. Parmenter. The iiliiess of Misa Sawtelle.
going elNewlici-i’.
A horse belonging to a Mr. Rice of
ic institution iu every sense of the word, fish.
chorus showed the effects of its careful
Ducks swim tho world over, Inil geese
1 ijffi,.—
Fairfield got scared at an electric oar.
C. F. Carpenter went to 8t. John, N. and supported by enntrihiitious from heVuiiiH
UcHpeetlnlly,
i*'
A. H. KIMIIALL,
training by conductor W. C. Pbilbrook,
do not. Ill South America a domestic
Thursday afternoou, and broke awar from
B., Monday night, ou business ounueoted iievoleutly inclined individual*. Jt is ear
and Mrs. W. B. Smith presided at the
Norway, MhIiio
nestly hoped that the plan may meet species is found that oaiuoit excel an orhis owner. He cleared biouelf from the
with the promoting firm of Davis and with general favor. Similar institutions lUiiAry lieu in nqiintic accomplislimeiils
rTtpard
by
ths
Noswsr
Msbicms Co.. Norwsy. SU.
piano with her customary success.
sleigh by dashing against an iron bitebiug
Soule, by whom be is employed.
F. E. LAMB &. CO..
have been established, and are ountein- It hac lived so long iu a country wherfi
YOUR MONEY » :fUNDED,
The first of a series of select assemblies,
water ia only fouiirfin wells dial it has lost .litf^lU to brneSI veil vh»n uMri
• "directed on llis
post and ran up the street, being caught
The wedding cards of Dr. Chaunoey plated, iu several Maine cities, and Wainsids wrsitps
in front of Spaulding’s book store. The under the instruction of Prof. E. L. Adams, of the class of ’85, Colby Univer tei-ville ought to take her place at the its aipiatic tastes and ahililic* entirely.
Young of Lawrence, Mass., was gfven at
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF
"As awkward ns a orali" does not apply
front with the rest. The lustitutiou is
baruesa was torn to pieces, but otherwise
sity, and Miss Laurinda C. Coombs of needed, has lung been needed, and the on some of the South Sea l.shmds, for a
Soper's Hail, Tuesday evening. Twentyno damage was done.
East Gloucester, Mass., has been received ireseiit is a very favorable time for cstab- orab is found there that not onlv riiiiH as
five couples were in attendenoe and there
fast na an average inau^ hot eliodis trees
ii ■ ■
ishing
it.
Mrs. Wheeler, formerly of this city,
by Dr. Adams’s friends iu this city,.will be several additions to that number at
with (he care of a sehotilhoy.—S|Mirt8 Anew a resident of Cambridge, Maas., gave
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
Thouiaa
H.
Ileald
of
fleiil.
KKPOKT OF
the next assembly, which will he held next
tin informal dinner, Tuesday last, on her
Luddeii,
South
Dakota,
are
the
guests
uf
BRIOIITON
A
WATKRTOWN
MAKKKT.
Tuesday. Music for the dancers is fur
"Beautiful sport—beautiful," Njiiil the
84tb birthday, at the home of her daugh
nished by Djusmore. Prof. Young has also their sou, P. S. Heald, Esq. Mr. aud Mrs.
Jan. 17, IWW.
druuiiner. "Sixty birds iu two ImurN aud
ter. Mrs. C. H. Smith, of that city. Mrs.
juvenile dancing class of about thirty Heald were former residents of M4ine
[KeportiMl eapeolaliy lor the WatorrlllQ Mall]
uiily inisAed two shot*.’’ A quiet geiitleWheeler received letters of good cheer
pupils; the second lesson will be given on and bad their home fur a good many years Name of Drover. No. Csttlu, Sheep, Hogs, Veal. niHu sitting in the ouruerof the Imlel uffieo
from friends in other States. - A number
put duwii his paper, rushed hci-ush the
in Norridgewock. Before coiuiiig to this
Saturday.
G. £. Ila'Qsun,
18
7 room and grasped him warmly by the
of guests were present bringiug pleasant
Prof. E. W. Hall attended the golden city, they visited relatives in Portlaud aud Denison Sc Rogers, 40
7 . 75 iiniul. "Allow me to cuiignitulate you,
remembrances and happy wishes for a
F. L. Libby,
20
20 Hir," he said; I am a prufesHioiial.myself.’’
wedding anniversary of Rev. Almon Libby Boston.
•till further prolonged life of health and
H. B. Murry,
400
aud wife at their home iu Westbrook,
Governor William Eustia Russell of
"Frofessiuiiai Rportsinau?" "Nu; prufess1
Gleason & Soule,
31
comfort.
iuiml linr.”—'Texas SiftingH.
Thursday evening. Prof. Hall b a cousin 'Massachiissetts, passed through the city, J. H. Gilman,
AOKNTS KOU
•J4
13
The last of the Art Lectures by Prof. to Mrs. Libby. Mr. Libby is a well- ou Sunday evening’s Pullinaii, on his way W. Frost,
12
Warren, will be next Tuesday evening; known Free Baptbt clergyman who has to Boston from a short stay at the Com W. W. Hall & Son, 54
1
8
SDeatli$i.
A. W. Newcumh,
14
5
the subject "Titian and the school of held pastorates iu many sections of the modores’ Club at Harlland, Me.
In thu cUy. .1*11.10, doiiii pu.tr. *u>*<i kj y«>iirH,
0. W. Rolf.
13
136 MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE. MAINE
4
111 lliie otty, Jnii. 17. laiTina Dt-lHuare, itgud :.0
Venetian Artists." These lectures have State. The feature of the anniversary
years.
Edward Fuller, Colby *85, now a lawyer I. K. Riuhuidson.
28
been very enjoyable and well attended. was a dinner to which sat down a large
Ill ttiia ctiy, .Ian. IS, Ainilo lioniiu' Miir|>liy,
L.
W.
Peiiriexter,
14
iu Duluth, Miim., was iu the oity, 8aturnged 3 years.
'^Another course of lectures under the number of the relatives and friends of the
27
42
:i5
day^ Hueumpanied by bis wife. Mr. and S. H. Wardwell,
B. Libby,
15
Posters,
University Extension will begin the Tues aged couple. A large number of gifts
Mrs. Fuller have been spending two weeks L. Frank.
5
day following. These consist of five lec were received by the party aud hostess.
visiting Mr. Fuller’s father, Judge Fuller G. K. LittleHtdd,
:k>
tures by Prof. Mathews on "The French
Flyers,
J. Allen.
13
The ladies of the Unitarian Society gave of Skowhegan.
Kevolutiou.’’
D. Perkiuri,
20
Don't fail to cull on inu Im'Ioi'o mak
one of their successful suppers at the
Ernest Warren, formerly of the 6'en- J. G. Littlefield,
«2
There will be a special meeting of the Ware Parlors, Thursday eveuiug. The
ing arrangemmilH for u journoy.
Letter Heads,
tinei office, now one ut the proprietor* of A. P. l.ibbv,
1(>5
Woman's Assooiatiou at their rooms, on atteudauoe waa excelleut aud thu tables
the Dexter Gazette, passed thrungb the M. 1). Holt,
222
Saturday afternoon at three o’clock, to bountifully furnished. A surprise awaited
20
city, this morning, on bis way to Kook- I. U. Idhby & Suns, 90
Note Heads,
confer with the new secretary and discuss those «ybo passed to the rear parlor after
VOLUME OF STOCK AT MAKKKr.
land. Mr. Warren aud his partner are
plaus of work. Every member is earn- the supper.* A beautiful copy of Murillo’s
Hot<u.
Cuttle.
Hliveii,
Veal.
CTY TICKET AGENT.
Hunter.
soon to make the Gazette au eight page
estly requested to be preseut. The rooms "Assumption" had beeu hung there as a
29,147 3.2r){i • 11,(M7
73.>
Envelopes,
:j23
RoKBrB’ Block,
Main Street,
paper,
will he open afternoons and uveniiigs. be gift to the society, for the adornment of
KHOM MAINK.
I'he
friends
uf
Mrs.
E.
F.
Webb
will
waterville
.
Hogu.
ginning with Monday, January twenty- the parlors. 'Hie picture is from Mrs.
Cnllle.
VfHl.
llorner.
Circulars,
be sorry to learn that she slipped aud fell
9
58:1
KiH
757
21
third.
Mary T. Getohell and is given us a mem ou a liard wooil flour, Thursday, breaking'
'I'll iiitcinliiig piirchiiHorM uf
KXPOHTKl}.
Contrary to the rules ol the Water orial of her daughter Lizxte, who was fur her hip. Mrs. Wehh has been in delicate
Books,
hralih
fur
euveml
years,
and
this
wdl
he
a
During
the
week,
cattle
hiiv
t been
Company,A gseat many- users have left many years an earnest and interested
hard blow fur her. 8l>e was atteuded by shipped to EiiglHiKl frum llm port of Bustheir faucets running during the extremely member of the auuiety. Proper resuln- Urs. Thayer and Hill.
tun. Cabin says market is quiet at 11 1-2
Pamphlets,
ould weather of the past fevr weeks, and tiuuB thanking the donor were passed at a
Mr. Charle* P. Hatch uf Buukfield, for uts., dres.Hed weight.
the pumps at the slatiuu have had »ome meeting held after the supper, last eveuiug. merly assisunt to the Muiim aaviugs hau k
SAl.KH OF MAISK STOCK. .
brisk work on' hand. They bave Wen
Vltffovd Jtlaokman
Projframmes,
examiner, was in the city, Thursday, lie
A. I*. Libby Kiild lu's AiooKtouk nheep
.MCsn; FL'llSIhHKIi HUl
OKANU ARMY FAIR.
has hcMii appointed nauunal hank examiu- and lambs, fed hy- hiiiiHelf, at 5 cU. 'They
puuiping iiearty a tuilliuii gallons per day,
A Boston Boy’s Eyesight
'I'he G. A. R. Fair, pu.stpuued from ur fur Maine, to fill the vacancy caused by
averaged tW lbs
O. \V. Kulf huIiI 10
a big supply fur a city of the sixn of
Wedding Cards,
Saved—Perhaps His Lire
December 2U, 21 and 22, will oeuur <ni the resiguatiuu uf Mr. Frank W. Barker uxeii, 1,500, at 4 U-4. GleaHuu & Smile
WaterviUe.
ItianoH in to
tiinoil hy till’ )eMr fur
Tuesday, Wednesday aud Thursday, of uf I.«ewistJii.
gut 4 3-4 fur 30 uattle, huuglit iu vicinity
By
lluod’s
Sursnpiirlllii^Blood
l*ot«
A daring sueak thief accomplished a next week. It will be given at the city
'four Jullar*.
of lieadfleld, average weight in market,
Calling Cards,
soiled by Cauker.
without feed or watur, was 1.500 lbs.
bold piece of rubbery on the property of a hall, (he doors of which will be o|)en every
THE OHlIltCHKS.
Head the'following (loia a grateful notheri
well known Waterville citiieu, recently. day, from 1 (ill 5 o’eluok iu the afternoou.
WATEUVII.LK (.OlXiK, F. * A.M
The January huciable uf the Baptist Oxen will average to weigh 300 lbs. less
in market than at home in Muiue, M. D. " .My little buy had Hcarlet I-'ever when 4 years
The gentleman was going to his home, Iu the evening, the doors will he u|Mm at church will he held at the vestry ou Fri
Or any kind qf Commercial
fVo. I«IS.
Holt
received
h fanuy price fui (he Wat old, und It left him very weak and with blood
when the thief fell in behind him and ■ii. Diuiier aud supper will he served at day evening, the 27th iust. A unique and son Junes steels. 0 cts. live weight. W*t. peisoiicd \riib ranlirr. Ills eyes became
Sl'hLI.U.CO.M.Ml.NH.A l luN.
iuleruktiiig program is planued fur the euso hdluined tlmt hli sullcrlngs were lotenae, end
dogged bia footsteps, until ihe gentleman the hall each day uf the Fair.
sun
Jones
cattle
arc
popular
iu
the
market
ur
f-ancy
Printing,
dune
at
Muuday
Kw»-iilitg.
jMiiiiury
10. A. 1>.
tertainineut uf all frum childhuud to old
Other Maiue cattle were sold at 4 to 5 uts., fur seven weeks lie
reached his own dour, opeueU it and passed
On Tuesday eveuiug, Rev. J. L. Seward age. An admission uf teu cents will he live weight, »r 0 tu 7 ct*., dead weight.
d.'Miled lur lll■t^Ul'ilo||.
Could
Not
Open
Him
Eyes.
within. After time enough for the house will deliver au addresa of weleume, aud charged which includes a light lunch.
om<;iHl.
\V. ii. NI'AUl.in.Si.,
I took him twice durhiK lluit time to the Eye
YAKI> NUTES.
Rev. W. F. Berry, whu ha* been kept
holder to take off hie outer gnrmeuts had Gen. Isaac Dyer of Skowbegan, Depart
Hogs are still higher. 'The Mail said and Ear Inilrinary on Charles street, but Uielr
elapsed, the thief cooly opened (he door, ment Commander of Maine, will ■|>eak. from his pulpit for several weeks by au
remedies failed to do him ih* faintest shadow
KNlUilTa OF 1‘VTllJAH,
attack of typhoid fever, will meet his twu week* ago, look out fur higher prices. of good. 1 couuiK'nc<‘<l giving him Hood’s
I i»li tu givu iKitii'o tu uiy niitruiu and
'’niwijic jviOAVriiJs,
took from the hook the overooat and muf O.tber engagements prevent the appear parishioners agahi, next 8uuday, when he 12 1-2 cts. will he reached soon.
ll.iVF.l.OCK LOIIOK.NO. SO
Sak.’utimrlihi itml It kuuii cnnnl him. 1 have
ilx- jiulilii’ gi'iH'iuil), tiutt 1 lave bunght
fler which the gentleiuau had just buug ance of Miss Mae Redington as reader will preaeh as usual. All will be glad to
Shkkf and Lamiis.—Nut much change never dmihU’d th;tt U •uvo d kU •iahi* even
Caatle Hall, 1‘laleted’e llluLle,
111*’
Nltx'k ul goiuiis of Mr. O. K. Kmurauii,
If
hie
vttrr
lifr.
Ynu
may
use
IhlsteiW»t«rvUi*t, »|v
there, and walked off with them as ua- aud elooutiunisi, hut her place ou the pro ‘welcmne hint hack to his work.
to note in priues. Suinb uf (he Veriiiunt tlmuniAnuaiiy wuy yon choose, lam always
and <»h.ill euniiiiiio liiuiiifHa at the old
51eel* every ’l'huia«lay uieiitiig.
Prof. Shailer Mathews uf Colby Uuiver- and New Hampshire farmers are market ready tu »uund tho |n'Hl<a> <if
oouoerued aa if they bad been his owu. gramme will be taken by Miss Blauuhe M.
nlaiid.
l,,Hmhs at 7
Tlie loser haa not the slightest iutimatloii Harrington of Boston, who will read sityy will preach at (he Gungregaliuual ing their well fed flocks.
I. O. U. F.
church, next Sunday inorniiig and evuu- ot*., sheep at 5 cts. Maine farmers are
as to who the perpetrator of the outrage several aelectious. A poem written for iug.
honest and conscientioiis and do not wish became of the wonderful gioMlltdld my son."
Hamarltau Ludge, No. UU, meet# Wedueeday
may bave beeu.
AmiiB F. Blackman. ‘jHHd Washington 8t,
to
have
any
live
stock
tu
sell
at
these
suher
.veulug
at 7.110 u’eiot-k.
the ocoaaiou by Mrs. Mattie Baker Dunn,
ThcY. P. S. C. K. of the CbngregaBoston, .Mas*.
,
Get IIOOU’H.
Ut Wetluvwiay,
tiiUlaKiry Ivgree.
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, U. S. Commis will be read by Mra. G. D. B. Pepper. tiuual olmrch, will hold a aociahle, (bis prices. When beef brings 10 cts.. purk,
■M
'
Ut
HOOD'8
P
ills *■’0 (>><>4 iuad«, amt are per
121-*2ota.,
turkeys,
15
cts.,
and
iHiiibs
$7
sioner of Education to Alaska, will be io Misa Maud Merrick will also read an urig- eveniug, at the church vestry. A pleasant
3d
fect In eotupMlUoo, propurtlou and appearaaee.
each, they are uever "iu jt."
4th
a-i
eutertaiuiuent
will
be
provided.
Waterville. Thursday evening, Jau. 20, iual alphabetic poem. Songa will he sung
Miia.’I1 CdwB —During thistjold weather
Dr. W. H. Spencer exchanged pulpits,
Alilrain Kmwiiiipmeut, No. SX, lueete uu the
AT LOW PRICES.
and will give an illustrated lecture in the by ohorusea of girla from the puhliu
there
has
been
uuly
a
alight
call
fur
cuws
last Suuday, with Rev. 1. B. Mower of the
Xd aud 4tli Friday of each iiiuulli.
Baptist churcR Dr. Jackson b a Presby scbuola. Dinsmore’a orchestra will also
and prices have ruled low. Range being
First Baptist church of Skowheg.iu.
let
Cautou
Halites,
Nu.
X4.
Uieete
ui
$20
to
$00.
terian who has spent several years iu furnish music, with solos by Mr. R. B.
.Sew und ei-vund liuiid furnilure and
A parish sociable uf the Unitarian so
Jva ;
yrtdmr of emt h mouth.
KKMAKKS.
Htuvo'v bunght und iuld.
Alaska starting schools for the goveru- Hall.
ciety will he held at the residence of Dr.
'Ihisisuiiti
uf
the
yeifrs
when
a
keen,
('KOeiKas—heubeu Fueler, U. C. CuruUb, Natb'i
meut. He U authority on all questions
Ou Wednesday evening, the fuur act N. G. II. Puistfer, on College Avenue, bright farmer ought to he iu a position tu
Mealier, Ueo. W. Ueyiiolds, C. K. Malbews, 11. K.
OOILCAH KF.UF.KAll l.dllMiF, .HO. 41,
couoeruiug the ooiiditluu of the people, the drama, "The Spy of Gettysburg," will he next Friday eveniug. There will be an coiu money.
l uuk. F. A. Smith.
I. O. O. F.
Never ainee war times has
Agt. fur \\ K. Murloit a Co.
eutertaiuiuent, and refreihmeiiU will be
work of education by the goveruiueut and preseuted by local talent.
there been so flattering au'-outluok f«w
'fburaday served.
Meet*
1 Jnl I'ueadwy evening* of eMi'h nionth ’
.. MUB. wut oAvveu
high
urines
<>u
all
classes
uf
live
Ntuck.
the miasioii work ot all societies. The evening, tuer* will he a prise hayouet
ug two thuuaoud dollars iu all, received aud put
INlTlA'fGHY HF.tlltKK iht-Ul Tni^luj.
lutereei at iheeuuimeuoemeulof each muuth.
Yet what beneflt ia this lu the man who
lecture b eiitiivly uusectarisu aud free to drill by a detail from Company Ji., M. V.
No tax lu be tfoid uU depualu bvdeptMlmra.
M. G. A. NOTES.
bos exhausted the reaourees uf his farm
lu May and November aud If
air. A oulleotiuu will be taken to defray M., under Capt. Sburtleff. A baby show, There will be a Praise Service aud aud is DOW laying hock and letliiig thu hay The CtuiniillUre oit .ludloUry irUl give a publlu Uivldeiida mode
are a iedUi
Nearly u|q>uaitu 1’. (I ,
at their ruoiii tn the State Houimi, .Ihm,
{TYtuuvillk i.ohuf.. no. a, a. O. L'.W
Ihua euiupuauoed twice a year.
the expenses of Dr. Jacksou aud any left Ubieaux, eibibitioii of war relics, and nail Gospel Meeting at the rooms of the asso dealer, whu drives the hearse at the far hearing
*" bUS.Nl'f o'eluck P.N., Oil au aul tu aiiiend U OlUee
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over will he used toward an orphanage driving oontesli among the young ladies
daily from tf a. tu. Ui tk.M p. lu., aud S to 4 u.
AKNOLU Bi.Ul K,
by the secreUry. AI),J)>uug lueu inviud. the larmers uf Maiue were awake and relaiiiig tv lue eettleuieiil uf paupeif.
Saturday Kveolngs. 4.80 to ftie.
for Alaskan children iu Kadiak, Alaska. will oomplat*4ba programme.
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Waterville,
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FOR SALE

Good.

THREE lOITHS FOR 25 GEHTS.

400

BEST FLOUR IN THE MARKET,

_ Scott’s
Emulsion

Old

Oo Li |4;lii 1 i i:x ’ {«,
VkT

OKANU

Our Felt Hats at Cost.

COLDS.

Li

1*1 ll{»l>i.t

Mark Down Sale of!
HATS.

as lx

PRICES WILL SUIT EVERYBODY.

Quincy Market, Stewart Bros.

Q H. Allen,

126 HaiD Street,

Watervtlle, le.

FURNITURE,

r

RAILROAD ^TICKETS CARPETS, I CURTAINS,
TO ALL POINTS

West and South.

Get Your

PMIllps. Santa Fe and all Western Eicurslons.
Use for Ocean Steamsblp Co., of Savan
nah and Allan line to Europe.

Crockery, filass and Tinware,

C. H. ALLEN,

LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

'

W. A. R. BOOTHBY.

It.

'Announcement!

i J. B. DINSMORE.

FUBilTBRE,

Piano Tuner.

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.

A

The Mail Office.

Hood’^s Sarsaparilla

Special

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION Stoves, Tin Ware,

H ARDWARE

THE MAILJ

Crockery.

25 Cts.

KIG

FlowerSpr^^lsLTsOriiin
Redington S Co.,

r.

STOCK

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
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AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

K siipprior to all oilier )>re]mratlons
(-laiiiiiiiK (o Ik‘ lilooil.ptirillers. First
of all. luTnuMi* tin* pritiripal iuRreiH»*iit iimmI in it IS the extract of jjeiiniiic lluinlinas sarsaparilla root, tlio
^a^iet^ neliesi in nietllcinal proper-

Cures Catarrh
hiw iliick, tieiiiK raised exjm'ssly for
llie I'onipany, is alwaxs fresh and
<if the very best kind. With eqni*l
iliseriininatioii and epre, eneh of tho
other ingredients are selected and
coinponndeti. It Is

THE

Superior Mediciue

l)ecan.He it is always the same in ap
pearanci’, llavor, and effr-el, an<l. lie
ing highiy eoneentrateii, onlv small
doses art* m-eded. It is, ttnielnre.
the most ecrnnnnieal hlood piniller
Piiroe
l/UiGo

maki’.H looil noin-

SCROFULA

''"'Ki'i'’"'*-

ant, sh*ep ndi» ?.!'
Ing, and life enjo.\ahh‘. It .sean lies
ont all impurities ni the s>.stem and
expels them harmle.sslv h> tlie natu
ral channels. AVKR'S Sai>apai ilia
gives elastieily to the step, and im
parts to the aged and iiiliim. nnewed health, .strength, and \ it.iht v.

y

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla
Bom by nil ifniVL’lMia. l‘ri< ■■ At. nix li'Hia >. f'>

Curesothers,will cure you

rt’T TO FI.KiHT
— all tlio iiKaillnr
Hint lK*s4-t n wo
man Till niily
fnrtliiTO
is I>». rii‘r<x''H Fn\<irtt4* I’nM-nplion.
For
wotiion Miireriii;; troiii 'inv I’liroiiie ''riainlo
compliiiiil' oi- wiiilotrss, lor wonixn wlimu'o
rundown uiid ov(>i->\i>ik(>4l; for wmmm'ii cxpcK'ling to iHvotnn niotItei'.'<. iind lor nioili(’r>«
who iiro iiurhitn; luid exlinitsiivl; at liie
cliango from giillioiKl to woiniinlx-od; unit
later, at flie i'litifid "of Iti.-" — it
IS n iiUHtiemo tlint Ntfcly and rcitoiiils Innlds
ujj, 8trungd»**re>. legidatcs, and
If it diH'sti't, if It even Pols to iK'iielit t
euro, }'uu Imvu yonr money Pm k.
What yon are sore of, if ton nee Dr,
Sngo’s Catarrh RenuMly, Is either u per
fect nml perm.'iin'Ml ioir*- for ymir t'litanh, no nmtter how had your eti'-** may
he, or $.’><10 in ea-h. The'proprieiwis of
tlie inediehie piomise to p:iy )ou the
money, if lliey c.nrt cme you.

Sign

of an
honest
chew.
Made from best leaf.
ASK r OR

TOBACCO.
Always the same.
.See oiir
tair on
< \ cry
[.Ing:.

On tlifl eva of her Continental tour,
Mine. Adelinn I'litti gave n great feast ot
ruHst lK*er, pliiin pinhling, and Hweettnj>ntH
to *2,000 cliildrun iK'longiiig to the parish
of Ystradgyidais Hwnusen village.
In
disjieiising thoHo honnilalitien the diva was
HHsisteal hy S.gnor Nieolini and n party of
friends from llie ensile at Crnig>y nos. A
few days pievionsty Mine. Patti had given
a llvc-shiliing piece to eneh of the 150
pan{)eis ui the sninu parish. 'I'lieHe two
exIiihitioiiH of gond nature within a week
cost the diva t:^l,5<K), so it nni^ 1h> seen
that if Mine. Patti eariiH her tnonev easily
she spends il^liberally. Mine Patti is
iiuw at tliu end uf her long lioliflay in
'Vales. She has remained at Ciaig-y-iios
siiiei! th<‘ leitniiiHlinii of her eiigiigenieiit
at the jubilee ill Madison S.piaie (iaiil'ni
last Hpi ing. Sh(> intended to give hooic
London eoiiei'its last nioiilli under eonIraet witii Sig. Lago. Rut the suddeu
liaiikrnptey.it that impreHiiiio iiiteiferi'd
with tl.e plan, iiii.l Mine. Patti, tliiis thrown
out of nil eiigageiiieiit, was coiiteat to reinnm loiigi*r than usual at tier eastte in
Wales.
The ensth* is of tlie Norman style. It
crowns a lofty plateau surronuiled on all
sides by woous. 'i'he furniture is <.f (lie
Kastlake design and not altogether eomfoit •
aide. '1 lie paik that lies helow llie ptaleaii
IS a magiiilicent slreteli of forest land well
sUu'ked witli game, tiiroiigli whieliii trout
stream winds pietures.piely
lleie Sig.
Nieohni, iiappi.'kt of moitalH, spemls most
of his time, aeliu>viiig with a lishiiig tod
tliose IniinipliH w hieli lie has iievei al tamed
on the stage, a lyrie Ixiiak Widlon, an
(iiplu'iis ol the rod and reel, wtio clmrms
the iroiil with anas fioiu Kossii'i, .nut
baskets (hen to llio aei'ompaniiiieiit ol
solos froni Verdi. While her liushiiud is
tliiiH piseHtoiiidly eiiiployed tlie diva limls
joy Ml the eiislie tlieutre
On (lie st ige ot
this iimiic opuia Iiouse Puiti gives enter
tnimenlHof ti counioiiolitaii e) nractei to
ln‘i guests and tlie villager'. Sniuetiines
slie puts on giiiiiil opeia with a eareiiiliiesH of peilpiniiiiiet* and niiseeii-seeiie
that is eipudteil only t.y the Pans Opera
Again she levives OlVeiiPieli and lleive,
aiul gams as :uuyli lujo^nieut as she gi^es
by a lively peifoiiiiaiu'e oi litdil opeia'oi
o\eii vaiKleville
Wlieii she is at home llie diva alwavs
insists .III liiivmg tho eastte lull ot guests
l/'aiiiages lue eoutiiuiiilly going to nml
from the lailway stat'on e.irryiiig visitois
Aftei a sumptuous tliiMier, prep.iied l>\ a
lam.a.s Paiisiaii eliet, tlie iiiismesH of the
eveumg is Legmi liy a geiier.ii exodas
lioin tile eastle to the theatie. 'I his pla>iioase, ultiioiigli sm.di, is eoiiiplele in
every element.
It p■h•■se^ses a legnl.ii
III ell. still ol I lamed imi.sieiaas, a leader ot
leiaitiitmu, seeuety tor an eiitiie lepeitoll.' ot piec.'s, eieetru' lighting, appliauees
tor tinmder, liglitiiiug, wind aiol lam
stoi ms.
“Mine. Patti,” one of the guests said
hot long ago, ‘‘this thing iniist cost u foil
line to miimtiiiu for six uimiths n. tin
year ” “ Well,” i eta rued the diMi,amialds,
' feeaiii my me line m niusie, iind I lik'*
to sp .id II III miiMe. I liave neitlii-r i'liildieii not delds, and it pieasi s me to spend
my money m my own w.iy. My litili*
opi'ia lioitst'eosts me about ten LliouMaiid
ponmts a yeiii
Rut it gives u gieal ileal
oi pleasuieto me .mil my tiieiuls, and,
litter all, lliere is no us(> in li.ivmg- iiion«>\
iiiiless you enjoy it.” When the euit.im
goi'H up the guests me aiiiii/.eii to s«‘e th.il
(In; uolile bill id>iiuiiite lathel, at whose
feel tiu' famoii.s diva eiitieats lorgiveness
or meiey, is no other lliaii Hie laillei who
lias seived them at iliuiier. Ry a .simtlai
iiictamoi pliosis the ehaiidiei maals me
eoiiveited iiilo hmighly I.idles, who .spnni
Hie lowly i'oiiilitioa of their luistiess.
Nieolmi's valet who la Ins otdm.iiv e.t|iueity IS a model oi' ileleienee mol pi'opiU'ty,no SDoiiei gels on the stage than
he IS timi.sloiiiied into a mIIiiim wlm enis
throats lor pa lime.
I'lie piioeipal eoaehmaa is a low eomedimi; the lootineo ue.ii
the eo.slumes ami maiiueis ot eoiiilieit
very eomiiieiidalily , the sen I lion is a elovvo,
one oi the lioasemaids is it elevei soal.retle,
wliilo miutliei, llU( t'mdeieDa, leaves the
kiteheii t (> In eom«'the In ide ot a pniiee
.Mme. Patti, it would si eiii, engages iier
seivaiits lint HO iniieli on lo'cmint oi tlieir
domestie niulities as lor then t.dents in
singing and aelmg. lienee the guests me
olUn astonished to lit'iii Hie eoielmi.ni
nmgmg “Liiigo 111 laetoleni della eila,”
as lie diives tiiem fiom the depot; or
ama/ed to ovei In ar a V «‘i y tt.leraliie reii
del iiig ol “M'pi ‘‘r* ' t >nni the stahle white
one ot the hostleis is enityiiig liisainmals;
orpetiitied !)> Iiemnig the eli.imiup in.iids
jeiideniig tl.o "Come \’iiiti” .hoins tiom
"laieia” vvinlo aTiaiigliig the looms.
If Patti vveiu not ns in.ii v« lions a me-tiesH as she is a emdatiiee, thi.s s\^lem ol
doing donn stie set V tees hv miisie.d not i
tnai would de.slioy all diseipltiie al ( laig
y-iios
Rat tlie diva pays eiioiiinius
w iges, treats In r st'ivants hke eoinp.iiiiotVs,
mid teaches them to be ns Imliitnl to duly
as she is In-isell. llei- i'litne Iniiiseliold
IS em|doyi d III the *i< ijiieiit tiper.ilie ]ieiloimanee, most ol Hie seivanls in the
ehoiiis, bnl.seveiiil in the piineipd tides
.Nn'idim IS the only peison al Ciaig-y-iio-.
who will not lie eompelled to go on the
stage
Rnliiomattei how tiled he may
he alter a d.iv’s tisiniig the diva’s hoshaiid
never siniks Ins iluly ns vail hoy, gas man,
and stage mmnigei,
.\l pieseiit these
agieeiihle i'ldeitammeids at llie eastl.' me
over tor tlie season, mid Ciaig-y*nos is de.seiled. Mine. I’lillih.ts liegnii hei Coiiinieiita) tour in Pans, ti.mi vvineli eity
slie will go tl. Niee, vvheie she will h|ieiid
the im-leinent spimg muiitlis.
in .\|iiil
slie will sml lor Anieriea, vvheie the CiiiI ago engagement atone wilt add •'f'JtKi.HHO
to luT hank neeuiint.
Mine. P.iHi has
ulVii’ially mmonneed this Uip to lie postliv.'ly hei Imevvelt toui oi
Vmeiini,
vvheie she iintde her ilelnit as a ehdd ot S
III IS.'ii. Rut expeiieliee and hope eiialite
us tt> letnse lieliet in so iipp.dling an altiniatnni.

lanidiug in Franklin atreot, near where
the Sixth avenno elevated mail croaxon.
Underneath tho box a long, lean, gray, l>ewhinkerefl rat had taken up temporary
ipiiirtera.
I’ho rat wuH in had liiok. In tho first
plnee ii sneaky looking dog, droopy RH to
tail, a mongrel of tho kind termed “ynller,'’
was lounging about, nosing in the gutter,
mid yearning for mi opportunity to di.sj.lay
the dovillry eoniuion to his kind. Honiiid
till) nit's tefiige in a doorway a pretty
yoiitrg woman was talking to a iiiueli-in*
tiitiinted “(leorgo.” An idderly ami impoitaol-lookiiig persoiiHge, wearing goldiimmited eyeglasseH and currying a goldheaded emie, liml jnsf' made an imposing
descent from llie elevated station, mid was
promeimding husaiely toward tlie bc>x. A
eait liorsu attached to a truck stood in
flout of If saloon near hy waiting for tlie
driver to eoiiio out. All was ealin and
peaeetni. 'riien the mt emne on the
Hcciie.
I he first to see him was the hoy. lie
jumped oil the box and the rat stalled
ont towmd the station, with the boy in
hot eliase. This aroused the dog, who,
with 11 howl of mitieipati'd sport, joined m
the piirsnit. The fugitive made stiaiglil
bo' the eldeily personage, 'rim hoy was ii
faiily good seeoiid and tlie dog a ctos.'
lliiiil.
riie personage heeoiiiing aw.ire
that Roiiietlimg was eommg Ins way,
glanced ovei' tlie lop of (lie gobi-mouiiled
eyeglasses.
“lli, tlieie'-’ y.'lled the hoy. “lie’s
eoniuig yoiii way. Heail ’ini olF. Svvather
'nil one with tld-^stiek.”
'I he old geolleiiiaii Hwiilhered.
He
missed the tat mid liit the boy on the
nliitis. Tlie li'iy gave a sliid) whoop, lay
down on the walk, mid wept.
“Did it hill I yonV” impined the owner
of tlie cane.
'lliiil made t)i.‘ hoy so angry that lie
stopped crying.
“Did It iiiiit me?” lie hovvieil in i ightemis vviatli. “Did it hurt me? Yon ol’
gold-lieiided snoopei. Mow’d von like il
'f I eluhhed yer Idoomin’ ol’ shins with a
vv.iggin H|iiike? Wliat’il v«»ti say ’f a fatlieadi'il cove------Hi! Hrie In' eomes
li.U'k
(tiah 'nit!
ruin ’no iiaek! Hit
'no w hen he goes hy.
r
'I'he r.it hill doohled on his fiaek and
was ily ing lip the slieet again vvitli the
dog sevei.H paci.s hehnid. In hetwei'ii
Hie tei'l ot tlie pei'^ooage ilodg^'d the i.vt
I’he dug i'-^H.iyed to follow by tlie .‘.miie
mule mid got tangled up vvilli the feet.
Down «'iime the personage, Ins gnld-lieiided
e.uic dying in one diieeltoii ainl his goldiiiiiiiu'd spec'tiieles m another
Then and
theie he oifered a few reiiimk.s that
wrung fiom the hoy an iidmniiig liihnle,
•'llo>,h,” saiil he, “yon emi I'liss.”
In the mean lime tlie rat was on Ins vv.iy
lip the street, mid the pieltv young vvoniaa
wlm With hei “tieoige” h.id emeiged lioiii
the dooiway, was vvnikmg ihivvii tlie^street
eiig.iged III eoiivei nation
1‘Ves, he was just as niee ahoiit il as lie
I'oiild he; said il wasn’t any Imiihleat
HI. IL'said------- <)h!D vv-w-vv-vv! tJeorge!
l')-e-»'-i'-e e-el
It’s ii r.il
Iblp!
It’s
eonung this way. I'l-e-e e-e-e! Help me
lip on this hox. Yes. I'm all light now,
lint------- Oh. (ieorge, do y<mi .suppose he
emi I'liin!) up heie? L e e-e-e-e! Don’t
h't liim elimh up lieie or 1 shall d-d die!"
(ieorgi* let ont a leiidie k'rk that
landed m the stniiMeh oil he pni-'iimg dog.
Ry way ol lel.dialioa the dog look oil
|»ait ot one leg tmiii (Jeoige’s tionsers
.iiid lied aeioss the stieet liowhng disiii.illy until It emne to the eml hoise .\|ijiaii'iitly eomieetmg th.it mum H v<nih his
ml^foltnlu■s, the dog iiihlileii .it its hitni
leg
'1 he hoise siioited and laii down
the stieet Avitii tlie It nek elatti'iiiig at ter.
i'he lal instead oi taking this eh,nice ol
i-se.ipe, I Hilled liaiitii.dly across the stieet
aini hack ag.iiti, with, the liov wlio had
emne up, lollowed liy the peisonagi', not
on the ti.id. Th>' persiimige w.is legiidmg with midisgiiiied admiiatioo the pietly
gill, who, with gaiineiils g.i'.iiered and
hehi iiji Mgldly ni one hand, was stamling
on tiptoe on (he hox view mg the eh.t.se.
(leoige was ioi>kiiig at his Iroiiseth.
The owiii'i’ ol the tiiiek i-.ime out of tlie
s.ilooa III time to see his pmiieity i.lltbng
down the sciei'i.
\s III! sUuled afier it,
le.ivmg.i tiHil ol pi'd.iinty heiiiiid litm, a
gaunt i.il samiteied out ol the saloon.
Ihtmv the le.iinstei- li id e.night his hor-'e
the eat h id p Mitiei'il on the i.it .iiid put an
1 lid to hmr.
Iheii the dog avenged Ins
wots III e.ili'liiiig liei liy the h.iek ol the
Met k and sli.iUmg the Ide out ot hei
Die
hoy hit the dog with .1 hiu'k on geuei.H
plilieiples
I lien he letniiied to thi' pelsmi.ige, the ho\, tiuu'ge, mnl thepielly
Vonng vvOman
'I'he l.itlei vvas s.iv mg;
‘^Oh, de.ii ! 1 was so se.iied ' 1 Ih'pe
I------- Ol,, (h..„p'. ,l„i 1 hold iiiv di.' IS lip
s.> veiv high ’ rie.ise s.iy I .Inin'l? That
huiiid idd III,111 with the evegl.is is.”
"Why, ol corns,' von‘ dnla’l.”
|,|•.lnll,lU.
I'll,- Bill ,ll•s,•l ided
le
.iiid w.liked away with him
iillev lated.—The Siiii.

ioolpriots.
Dr Kills goes so far as to iittrihute the
defoimitv of rat-footedness to the habitmil tmniiigout of tho toes,
lie calls at
tention to the arched fool and line cm ritige
of Hie .Vr.ih ns tho result of Ids manner of
planting his feet on the gronnil.
‘‘i do not doiihl," s.iid the leading mi
thoiity^of New York’s fiisliioiiahlo trahiiiig school for women, “that the most uat*
iii.il position of the feet in walking is
stiaight ahead.
We devote ourselves
her,« espeeially toward develoning the
ehi'.st, and il vvoiitd create coiifii-ion if we
wef" to atteiiipl to m.iko any radical
eli.uige in the eniiventioiml method of
placing the feel
.*so
leave this nmtter
to till' pupils (iiemselves. Little eldldreii,
when thi'y liist leaiii to walk, place tlien
fec'l sir.iight ahead ” Tiiriimg out the
feet to an exliciiic angle like (10 degrees,
.'is ail know who try the position, produces
.1 wohhliii^ gait
I'lio one wlm walks in
the “fair Mjaaie” position, iis tleseiibed l>y
Di Lllis, g.'l.s ovi r tlie ground inoro lapidly witii Hie samo mnoniit of exertion—
New Yolk riihiiiie.
TIIK WOBDICN INIU.LN,
‘ I'lii' tmne of my life is a woode
In-liaii,”
m-ked a cigar mnl tobacco
>leal.'i.
I have had to daneo nttendiuiee
on one every iiiglitiunl inoriilng for twelve
years, with a few res|ntes wlieii the Indian
WUH gelling a new eont of paint, a pallv
none, or some otlier leji.iim.
.Seveiiil
fimei I have relii'lled against my lliraldinn,
ind left the Iiidiaii in tlie h.ick room of
tlie stole, hill the result lus alwiys been it
f.illing (iff 111 hn.siat'ss, mid I have U'cn
I oinpclh'il to put out and fake in my Indi.in airiin. Ilo weighs more than ‘2(Kt
pomids, mnl smee I have had him I have
lugged ni'oiind over 1,5(10,01)1) [loninl'i of
W'lodcii Indiiiii. Of eonise In* h on wheels,
lint stdl he is not e.tsily moved.
“I hnte him, li.ite the .s'ght of Ins
swarthy t.iee, hi.s nienaemg. upraised arm,
liis'woodeii sl.ire .mil sUiii nioulli, hall
mil liH lioiiiiden slave, and mn-it siihmil.
i'eiqile will not p.itIoiii/<'^ a (ohi<'..<> shop
witliom mi Indian.
I wisli soineliodv
would get up mi iiidi.t-ralilier’ savage
wliieii eimld he inll.iieil in the inonimg
.md doi.iieii at night.
Leave him ont all
night? Nevei. U vv HI not do. .M v iivat
lelt his '.nt Ml......... ..
and it took a inle
ilown to til" R.iltery in ,i Iiaek, and was
iound III the nionniig st.inag »»i|f neross
tin' li.iy at the statue of l.dienv.— Kx

IIOXIL'sIt'ix.

.Ml'tiexs (.uignly).
".See, Rinig't, I
e.in vvntt' mv name m (he diis !” S. ivmil
(.idiniiiiigly)
"Oh, niniii, that'- mole
tliaii I emi do
Theie’s noth
like eddl‘.(lion after all. is there, mum?
^’oaag 'fatter. " Do yon mind me eallag oil yimr d night.' i*, Mrs. Stiiiison, m a
hiisiiM."s suit?’’ Mis SliiiHoii. “No, Ml.
I uHei, not H you le.dtv mean hiisincss ”

The Plniu Truth

“It is all very well to take tieatment
for indigestion mid to worry aln*at ilvspe|>sia,” vvils llie lemmk ol mi expi-iieneed
pliysieimi, after dismissing a niiiidn r ol
patients the otlies day ; “lint it wonid be ,i
gieal deal e.isiei loi tliose people ,md bel
ter for the vvolld it some little pieveiitive
PRICE LIST
nieasmes vveie taken, instead of letimg
LADII.n’ tjooliN.
eveiytiling go mid p.ilehmg ii|> when eonllrenkfH hI) uinde. Sfcordllig tu
dilions heetinie imhe.uahie
ll.tll (he
IrlnmiliiK*),
Full Suhi*, lUiieuil,
IU peoph' I know havi' viohnt allaeks of inPIhIii Dri'MteH,
I<» digestion, hee.nise tiny will peisist iii e.it
HhswIn,
.!>() (>• I.M
Lmllt a'SneWn,
.11 lag hem tv meals when in an I'xliaiisted
Lu.ig t'bmkn,
1
ev'iidltion. J'ln*) seem in ver .tide or will
Wotili 11,
.11
Fisixi nml ThI>Iu Covern,
.50 lt> l.tn ingtuiealue tlial tin re me liiix's w Im'U
tlie system is in no tit state to gi ipphKid
niHck only.
PluulOk l>)ed Hiid <'urU.<l,
,fA with n tall meal
They eome m tiled and Milage
Uirve ill n bum'll,
.'><
tine of ihe visitois vv.ts a gav voting
Imngrv, almost lavenous, not ihmkiiig
Bilk Hiid Wool I>)elii){ ami vlvaiiaiug lii all lli
tliut mavhe a good deal of what (hey e in- fell'VV ot (he town, with a kind lie.ut
braiietma.
iiiidei
Ins tollv
He Itsleiied with dim
OKMa’ oixiiiN.
s’ldel hunger Is gastiie liiilhtioii, then sil
Preaa Ueata, culuied ami ervaatxl.
>!...< down Ion (alile eoveied with tin* Mibslan ey. s while ohi S.uidy talked ,i| (lie glory
I'niili,
10
lialsot tile, mat tleldieial.ily gotowoiklo ot Ins i«";mieiit
VesU.
••
"
•*
.N
"i’hev'll I'o going h.iiiie soon
Vtin’ll
Light OvvrciiuU,"
"
''
I 7< overtax (he alieadv sti.iined vital pnweis
IttfUTy Urervoiiti “
•'
“
U.(«
\s a inle, p.iiiuloxieal as it in.ty seem, lie lie.o the h.mds plav iis thev iiiaieh down
I’lnten.,
the
Slieil
a'
til.'
ol
I
(tints;
R
iy'.s
\Vif<
peison should eat wlieii vi-iv linngiy. I'he
Full .SiilU,
wi.se thing to do is to dunk a ei4> oi hot ■ le’ ‘ file c.imphells me t'oiiiiii';’ ,111’ the
<LKVNalN«».
water with ihiee t il.lespoontiils ot milk in girls'll I III out, .111' till' lion llie eiiildi eii, .Hi'
l)rea» ('tinia, vli'ioiaml amt |iri pi
It,
hit down lor live mniiites, itnd then tie tio'v'll a’ lie tliere hot me! ’
Paiiu,
llie young ni.in asked a ipiestio'i as
Vwiti.
gm slowly to eat, mid eat veiy s|i.umglv
Uvero>>Ht».
"It tins eonrse vveie tidlowed, 1 veiilnrt' thev lelt the room
UUlvra,
"He will iuidly last till midiiight,'' w.i'i
to vvarr.inl tlieie wndd ind be one va-e ol
Fun Hiilu,
■iyspepsiii vvheie now tlieie me iv do/en. It (lie .uiswer of tlie pliysieimi.
Old CarrlHgrt'Mula clentiat-d nr n-foloieil,
U dusk tlnit evening one ot tlie liest
seems to be tin' moU dill'n iilt ol all i Idngs
[iKipeity to eonliul the appetite. People oiiliestl.is of sll mged'last lUineiits III this
who me not hahilinilly gieal eatei.s aie leilv qniellv eideied the ganten of tlie
gmlly of sei iiiiis indiseietnni in tho tiiiie {asylum, ttiok their pl.vees iH'iiealli the win6 West Temple St.
fhe dy lag man
mill milliner of taking tood, 'I lie gieat I (lows mnl in'g.iu to plav ■
I laned himselt la bed
mistivkt* of tlie day is tlie l.iek oi eonI
“Wh.ii’s
th.it?
‘Yming
Loehiiivm?’
sideiation of the law mid neeeshilies ol
I II.Ilk! Re htlti! 'file ('ani|iliell's Hie
the hnman system.”—N. V I.edgi'r
Do.Ilia’ ' It's the legmienl eoimii’ h.Hiie '
I
*
llie legimeiit—to Si'ollmidl”
,
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it goes straight
to li\cr, thoroughly rciiovales it
ami icbtorcs the whole systeiu lo
a healthy condition. It is the'I'rne
"L. I'." Bitters, an horn st im-dieine, honestly made, and sold at
an honest price; hut it euros ald.e
the ills of honest man orknme.
Of course you are tlie foiim r ami
would not encourage dislionesiy
by purchasing an imitation, even
at a lesser j.riee.
The True "L.
is the sick
man’s friend. 35c. of your dealer.

Is good eiioiigti for IliMid’s Saisapmilla—
there is no need of embelhshnieiil or seiisaliotialiMit.
.Simply what Hood’''Snrsapirill.i does, tells Hu' stoiy (d'ilsineiit.
It von h.ive iiev-r realized its lieiielits a
single hiitlle will eoiiv iiiee yon it is .i good

TilE ANATO.VIY OF THE OYATiCil^

Kvery oyster lias a iiiouth, a heart, a
liver, u htoinaeli, besides iimiiy enriouKly
(leviaed little intestines anjother orgmia—
necesHiiry organs such as wunid be handy
tu II living, moving, intelligent creature.
'fhe month is at the end of the sliell
near the iimge mnl adjoining the Uiulhed
poitioii of tlie oyster's pearly coveting.
This liny little apology of a moiilli is oval
III shape, and, idtiiougli hardly visible to
one iiiiiised to making such anatumical exmiimatiuiis, c<in be easily discovered by
gently pushing h bodkin or a piece of
blunt, sinoiith wire along the siirtace uf
the locality meiitioned. When tlie month
i.s at l.i.si locHtcii you can tbriist your iir
Hlnimeiit Hiroiigii between the delicate lips
and a considei.iblu distance toward the
btomaeh without oansing (be oyster the
Iciisl pmii whatever. From tins month
tliere is, of eouisu, a miniature cmiaMeadiiig to the htomaeh. Food pasbes thrungh
tln.s emnd to llie stomach, and from the
hiitci- org.ui into the intestincti, jn.st as
really as Hiungh tlio little bivalve were ns
large as mi eleplimit ora rhiiiucero.s. Ueniove till' shel! (this opKrntion is rnllier
naigli (III Hie oynter, but can be done in a
comparatively p.milcss maimer bv an expeit), mill you will see the ere&ccnt, which
liL'N over Hie so-ealled heart. ,Tbis lialfiiiouii apace is tin: oyster’s perieurdiiim.
Within IS the true hemt, the piiUatious uf
which can he readily s.'cii without the aid
ot a glabs, i lie hc.nl is very huimiu like,
m.ulu ol two parts, one of wiiich receives
the blood from the gills through a net
work III real blood wsscU, the other por
tion eoiitracts, and iliive.s the blood out
tliroagb the body. The other organs ot
an oyster’s miatoniy me all in their proper
places and perfuraimg tlii'ir several lanetuniK.—8t Louis Ki public.
DltlNKlMG IN THE CAPITAL.

Kverv Innly knows Hi.it vvliili' it is 8ii|>po.xcil to bu pTuliiIntcii, liie e.ilo of iiiloxicivntH (TOi'H on nil tin* tiinu in both the
rcHtminints (luring Hit' BPShions of uuiit'rcss, uinl Hint liu.-n l-'a Hint the uhninneii
of H(<Tcni! 'seiiivtu iiii'il Inm'io eouiiniltpe.s
(nlllidii^li tliiri jil'.K'tn-i' is nnirn (‘oiiiiiiuii nt
till' HuiiHie end uf th-' cniMt'il timn nt the
lionsw end) ke<‘|> n |>i ivnto bottle ot* evt'ii n
ilcniijohn tii theii’eo-uniiHe rooms for tho
lu'iielit of tliciii-'clvei iiiid their frieiuD.
Son.itorH nml r.-,' 'scnf.itivi^s, w.tli the
exp'ptioiis iiii'iitioiK' i, nil' (liiiikiiij; ut Ihe
cqiitoi every day..... I cvei'y liour of every
(Int, (liiiiitj; ovoi'J H iiiuii Rut the f.iet,
of cimise, is tlint (It h dnukiiig .ill gopH on
(]nn‘tiy behind n sui (‘•‘ii, so to spt'iik, nnd
tii.il •ery, very D* v or Hteiii diink to exee.ss. Ihe wine nn.l Injiiui- itit uiiii be Imd
for llii' H»kiiig in Hio ipstiiiirniits, but
Ii(jnur8 are very apt to be neived in tea(•ii|>.s, nnd wiiieH ns ijnictly im possible.
SemUors ami reprcM'iit'UivoH thcuiselvex,
(lie newpi.iper nien nnd <rther.s who nre
hnlnlnully alHint the (‘npilnl, know vory
well th.il tho drinking ]■> going on, but it
IS nil HO uiiubtrnsivi'lii done that HtrnngerH
.it the uiipitn) would not detect it. It is,
of emu He, bec'iiime it is ilone in moderntioii that lUi olfeutH do not appear piiblioly,
oxcepL in rare c.tses,—I'liiladulphia Kecni'd

THE Altl/DNA KlCKElt.
A PleaHniii stirprUe.
Dnii->g Ihu pa.xt year Hie A'ic/ter haa h.id
Hoiinsrijis tor their easy, y et eftitieiil
no U'SH timn six dithieiit editorH uf (lie
.letioi
.Sold hy all dinggisls
I'l
“Hoixe Talk" depHrtinent. As near iik
Ills
vve ean lenieniber, one vvhh lynched ovei
Ie von a lie," Haiti tlie man in the in t’liiieh Valley, one wiih hIiuI by Col.
h.'ieely, that ytmi aiiihri'lla is pok- I'nvlor for icieriing to his tiiuruughbred
mg ,1 le III the ev ?
“It isn't niy nm- ill n 1)111 ro, nnd the next four uthei'e threw
Inell .” lephed the iii.va III float with op till' “.sit” without notu'e nud trnveiled
fill tiler Weet to get a chniigu ut clinnile.
111 luiie.ss;
It’s a iionowetl tine, sir.
Luht week n dudiidi young iiinn, wearing
eyeginshcH, pnleiil lentiicH hIiouh, and a
wiiite Hiiirt, c.imi* alon^ nnd applied for
Eluutriu Bitters.
/
the plnee, and we took him on in tlm fall
fins I.
ily
heeoiping so well kiiowh expccl.ittoii uf having to foot his fnnenil
Ill *so pi
lur .IS to need nnspeenil men expenses within a week. Hu went over to
tion. .\|| will) h.ivi'nsi'd Kleetrie Ritleis Lone I'lee l.txt i'lieaday to witnesH the
sing Hie same song of piaise.—.V pnier hor.se race, ami lie hadn't cleared the town
iiieilieiiie (hu's not exist and it in gnaimi* lieluie wu had given an order tu Dan
lei'd t» do all ihil IS etmiiied.
|-'l('e(ne PoweiH, Hie niidertakur, to tripi up one uf
Rittets will care alt diseases of the Livei his popular -S'JH eufliiia and ougage three
and Kidneys, will leniove I'unples, Roils, iiaeks for a inueial precession. \Vu eon'^alt Rlieiim anil oHi(>r atVi'etioiis eiinseii fess to being powerfully siirpriacd and conhv impure blood.—Will drive Malm in Hideiably chagrined when
onr ^horse
tioiii tlie system mnl pieveiit as well as editui walkejil into.(he efflee Thursday
eme nil .M.ilnrnil fevers—For enre of moiniug m tlie U'st of health. Ho had
I (e.id.iche, t’onstipalioii and Imligeidioii nut only escaped wiliiout a suratch, but
liy Fleet 1 ie Ritteis— I'.ntiie Hatisfaetioii dining liiH Mijoiiin at l^unu Tree Imd split
guaranteed, or money refmiilt'il.— I’riee M.ijoi JaekMiii’s left uar with a bullet,
5l) efs and
(M> per Initlle at J. L. blull'ed Jim W illiams to a standstill, am)
Fortier’s diiig store
stood oil a g.iiig of sixtUHii cowboys who
objected to his deciHiun in one uf the raues.
“ILis .Snllv iiei'e|iled jon, Huraoe?" We at oiiee jiiiiipeil his salary to aevcii
asked Porter, when lie im't a friend mi dollais pel week, uiid the flist time hu has
rdi'hdiM night
“No, niy deni bo) ; 1 nni to diiip a man in xidf-dcfuiiee we sliait
ie|eeted, niid nhe non iiniidierH me nnioiig uiiike It eight dulhus. We feel ituiir duty
lo warn Hie (iniilte to look ont fur him.
liei hoiiieiiir apooiiN "
Hu liiiils iium Boston, and the ub'ost
pioneer in town would take him fur a
It Should be ni Every House.
'
tendi I foot ol Hie grcciiuat type* Ho diaw s
.1. R W Hmoii, .’171 (‘lay St., Sh'irpibni'g, his speecli, look? us liartnlehU na a labhil,
I'.i , MiVH lie will not l>e without Dr. Kiiig'n Mini injiAt any man would Hgni'u limt he
isew Dpcovery ior (’misninptnni, t'oiiglis could Im' scared out uf liis ahoes witb one
and CoIiD, tlml it enred his wife who was whoop. Hu is dueuptivu, however. He
tliicutein'il with I'neiiinonin alter un at- sliooU with liulii hands, iiiuves like a flash
luck ot ‘‘i.n (irippi',’’ when varions oilier of lightning, and is a dangerous man to
rcniedies nnd Hevernl pliyhieiniiH Imd done foot with.
her no good. Uidiert Barber, of (haikH|imt, I’.i, elniins Di. KingN New Discovery
Laue's Family Medioine
lms\loiie Inin inme good timn anything hu
ever mx'd fwr Lung Trouiile.
Nutliing
Moves tne bowels eaeli day. In order
like It. Try it. Fieu Trial Bottles al .L to be liealthy this is iieeeiisury.
L. Fortier’K Ding Store.
bottles,
lUt
’^
•5tK‘ Iind SI 00
An old-tiiner- -your great-gramlfather’s
eloek
“Von think ymi’ie vvoiiderfnilv good,"
Haul Mr Scapegrace to Ids wife, '*biit
OoDghlug LeatU to ro&Bumptioii.
what will ,vnu wiy when you iikhiI iuu in
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
bcavou?" “Well," she respimdod, “I’ll'
III' liigliest iii'.vHe tins been won hy

In the crop lepoils sent out hv the
'file iiiiisn' ro-e higher
It w is an old
riiiled St ites I'epartment ol .\gii( iiitnie, ' iiimdal sti nn of timmph, to wliieh lie had
N'i>v. I, IhtfJ. it IS iiotu'i'.vlile Him Mass:i- ’ iiiai( tied iiim.y ad.iy. He tliievv oil the
ehnsi'tt''glows the l.iigcHt I'lffpofeoiii per , (‘lollies .iiid stood oa the iioor tieiiililmg.
aeie, :Ult‘> laishets. tollowed closely hv I Ins mills raised high,
N'ermont, .New Hmiipsliiie mid .Mmae m
"It’s the legiiiii'lil! We’ie at h.Hiie!
llie ordei limned. t'o<mi'elu-iil "Xeeeds we’ie*:i’ al haiiie!''
New ^oik, vvliieh is Init little in adv.inee I
flii-y eaiighl linn as he till
.Siiidy
Ilf Itliode iHtmid, vvhu-h has Ikt t IiiisIo'Ih. , WHS .H home.—Seleeled
New Jeisey, I’emisylvama mnl Califoriii.i
me (he only otlier Stales that exceed HH
WeuUvi no .ipiilo^x lur euMiiig >onr
laisliels, while (lino has ‘Jtt,'’niiil Ilidtuii.v, ‘uttelitum to till) fnet that von iie«>(| a ImtIowa, Nelnaska ami .NIismiuh havealiout tie cl Kiiltoid Kidnev t'liie nnd RIooil
*JH bushels eneh. and pool Floi id.i onlv I'nrillei, Hie Ih'hi mi Hie Mmket. Hveiv
grnwK lime laisliels per aeie. In polxloes bottle Wniinnted It .vdi enie vmi Try
Uhude Ihlainl had !i5 hiisliels per aeie, ami It nt ooi'p. t'fee udvertiseineui in ivnotlier
MiiSHaeliiiHetts HR, wliieh miiountH vveie eulnnii .
tf
only exceeded bv Idaho witli ltd lushels,
Culuradu witli Rt) ImihIicIh, and Muiit.vmi,
“Did )ou Hny 4'“'< bad a laUing iU'(|UHiutWyoming, Nevada and Wusbinglou with anee with her, Dick?" “VeH, Hlie's iu a
100 bushels eavb.
telepkuuw uCUce."
My; ‘How did you uiaimge to g«t here?’ ” ouoe.

tii

GARB or OLOTHIlfO.

It >8 euuligh to imagine the unfeigned 5hr runne Ont of H All Right,
"tho Danger wn* OreRt,
Aiimzciiient uf r dame uf the old nchonl if
the proper puaitiuii of the feet in walking
were made a matter of doubt.
Fur yeare What Few Fertona would Llko to I>o,
the dancing maxter^a alandard in all mattom of carriage and walk hae lieen an un*' geenied AlmoRt Like m MlrRciiloaR Inter
vention of I'rovldenee.
queRtioned one.
The /fn
tiecle young
woman, however, line ii uiiiid of her own.
One can BOArcely credit it.
She liofi not found Hint the conventionnl
Yet it ttll bapjicned, and in the little
trniiiiug of the dancing niaater, valuable
aa it undoubtedly ia, war all Riinioietit in town of Knet North Yarmouth, Maine.
And the lady lives tu-dAV to tell the
producing that giAce of carriage and ele>
ganco of inauuerHo desirable in tho women story. Her name is Mrs. II. K. Skilliii,
of the world. On tho contrary, hIir Iiar and she is well known and most highly
roiiiid (hilt the physiuHl training of the esteemed.
woman o^ tim Klago him been more ofleii
It Reetni—.but we will let her relate the
coiidiietivp t • the desrfed end.
Hsucc it matter in her pwn W'TdR, just m she gave
ia.tlint ReliiKilR of l)elsnrte have iTprung up lliem to onr reporter.
"1 liegaii at first having troinbling feel
lilt over the land, and synteiim of physienl
training, ineliidiiig boxing mid fencing, ings of tho heart," she said, “and was
heretofore relegatad to the Hturiicr sex, very bud at times. Any little excitement
would make it worse. 1 became languid
have found patroiiesRCH in plenty.
I'roiii tlie earliest alayR, einoe the walk mid felt ooiistantly tired and worn, lost
and etiiriiige have been n niAtter uf ntndy, nil my nhinral energy and ambition, and
it him been divided by nil niitlioritieR on was euiiReqneiitly weak and nuivons.
“Indeed, I was so nervous nt times 1
the subject tliiil the proper position of the
feet WHS “heels together and loen ont," could not bear to hear nnyuno rock a
which is llie present'' iiiibtary position chair. 1 had liiimbness in my right hand
'I'lie Knghsli rale is that tlic angle at so it would seem apparently dead} and
wliii'li (he toes slionbl he tmiied out on when it would come to its feeling there
diesH paradi* or in marehiiig is (H) degrecR. would be a deathl> feeling at my stomach.
i’liis throws the feet into an extremely nn- I had a dull, tired feeling in my bend.
“It was evident that tlieie was a terri
milnral position, which il is praetirally im
possible to maintain in iiinrehing. This iR bly (tiAensed oondition of iny nerves and
ahoiil the degree which the dancing mas H^stein which required immediste atten
ter presenhoM to Ins pupils, and the average tion. 1 at uiioe tmg.in taking Dr. Greene's
well tiiiiiieil woman tiiniHoiit her feet at a Nerviira blood and nerve remedy, and
coasiilerahly le.ss angle, about '(5 degree's have taken four bottles.
“1 now have a good appetite and have
Strange ns it may Heem, very little altenlion lias been given to the |H)sition of the grown strung and recovered niy old-time
I do not feel at all
fi'i't nt tho b.-'.Ht pliysiva) training schools, energy and ninbition
though (ho importmico of the niatincr of nervous. ' The dull feeling in my head iR
walking wilt he ap|)n>eialed when it is all gone, and I really feel ns welt as 1 have
known (lint in eeriniii rliseasOH a plaster fur a number of years.
“1 consider these results remarkable in
<■ ml of tin. poH?.n)ii of tha feet in walking
is t.ikon IIS a part of tho diagiioHis. There th6 comparatively shoit time 1 have been
IS hut one opinion iimoiig pliysiulogists ns taking the remedy, mid 1 camiut speak
to llie proper position of the feet, mid that too highly of the good that it has done
IS tlioroiigidy iipposeii to the opinions of
“1 hope others affected with iietvous or
the (hineing in.istei or the drill sergeant.
A stnily of mieieiit seiilpliire wilt show chronic discuses will use Dr. Greene's
that no Hiieli eoiiveiitional nietliod of stand Ncrvnr.i blood and nerve remedy, for af
ing or v.tdkiiig was known mnotig tho ter vvliat il lias done in liiy case, it will
(tieeks. Here the feel arc turned straight surely care them."
hhc.tts. all what this wonderful rem
aheail, with no iiiciinitlioii to t'le right or
lelt.
I'liis is*tho position which onr sculp- edy will do mat we do not wonder that so
tors prescrihe for their miNlels as the niHiiy people legmd it ns a life and health
most natural and grieefni one in standing saver.
'Ve regtud it to be perfectly harmless
‘ind vv liking.
Dr 'riioiiins Kills, one of
the highest authorities, in a iiionogrnpli on and piiieiy vegetable. All druggists keep
it
for sale for *1, lint It must not he classed
this snhject names the “fair sipjnro"
position ill walking ns the most naRirn) witli Ro-cnlied patent medjeiiics, for it is a
pliysicimi's
pieseriptlon, the discuveiy of
and easy one, giv'ing tlio greatest support
to the liodv with the least exortioo* In tile gieal nerve 8pu'.:iati8t, who is so wonthis position the feet are phieed '‘straight dertnily snecessfiil in curing uiironiu or
aliciul,” and (he hues of the footsteps are tong Htmidiiig complaints. Dr Greene, uf
The
hI gidiv apnit and arc paiiill<-l.
'rins i« dl 'i'emple fMaee, Boston, Mass.
the light, alert walk of tlio .Viah, mn) s I Doctor i-mi Ilf cuiiHiilted witliuiiT charge
dilfiTciil fimn llie stealthy step of the tiy miy and all wlio require luedieat advice
‘*Ued Indian.” 'Vhilo (ho Indian holds mnl tieatment, either by visiluig his uQice
ids teet Sti,light (Hit, he st(‘| s so that a or writing him about the eoinplaiiit.
Al any tale, use his wonderful medicine.
single lini' c<>iild ho drawn thioiigh his

The boy nat on tho big box, 1(icking hifi
heels agaiiiRt llin xido. lie was a Hhort,
stninpy Iniy, with an abundance of frecklen
hold over fruiii last miinincr. Tho box
WHH an ordinary packing Ikix. It utood
on the tiioewafk in front of tho Walton

Near
ot om huge eities tlieie is a
.sm.iH asylmii lor aged hlmd men
It
• pm I, any house, anti .stands m.side id mi
ol, haul and ohbi.ishioin'd gaidi'ii. I ndei
the lu'i'-s ami III the shadeti alleys yon may
'I e llic gi.iy old pensitiiieis silling to'gelhei, telling the s'lme stories I'm the
ihoiismidlh time, feeding Hie ponlliy,
playing wiHi Hie jamtoi’s little child
I'hi'V have toniid r,'st -ind liieiidi\ ipiiet
III whivli to wait until Death, that silent,
kindest liieiid ol all, eomes to had them
home.
\moiig tliese old men was one Sandv
MeFmi|ahar, an old lifer wlio h.id he
longed to a Higlil.ind legimeiit, and had
stinyed III Ins old age to this eomilrv to
j,iiii Ills Si'll.
rile son hid died, bis wile
mauied again, mid pnoi old .s.indy, iie.iily
I'lglitv, i'ii]i|ded and hlmd, had heeo
pl.ieed bv some kiml s'inis m this iisy him.
.Vs he giew iiioie leihle mid iie.iiei the
end, old memories woke within him
"It 1 e.ndd Miiee s.'e the house whei,'
iny miHiei lived!" he would e,ini) 1 un pei •
petnally
"Il 1 e.inld (hioi my line in
the I'ny ag.iin!’
As time passed, this homesickness gievv
iiitolei.ihle
He liihhied all d.iy ot his
Imme, mid woke iioni his sleep etymg out
i.imdi.ir names
"If It vveie possilde toi him to l>eai the
voy.Ige," said the siipei inteii,lent to sione
visitois one tl.iy, "it vvonUt oidy he right
to send liim iiid let him ilie in ids n.ilive

A NTRANOE KXPRRIRKOB.

A MOMAN’H WALK.
Tlie C<>rrfK*f Poultlon of the Feet.

All woolen olothiug, wotnen’^ dresses,
men’s omU and trousers, should be brushed
in the open air after wearing. Think of
ii for a moment.
You go out in the dusty street wearing
a woollen dress, which, even if it clears
the ground, be^mes more or less ftlled
with the flying dust taised by horses' hoofs
and wafl^ii wlirels and the steps of people.
If the dress touches ever so
the
case is far worse. A great deal has been
said lately in scientific olroles about the
danger .of thp prevalent trailing -dress.
'I'hat it can bring into the liunse whatever
of evil the street dust uoutains is quite
evident, and in large and crowded cities
and In the neighborhood uf luisilals it Is
possible that disease gernia can Im thus
disseiuinated.
The outbreak of suchdtscascsaschulera
in remote regions to whiob no contagion
could have l^on brought is charged to
niinnte particles ol fecal matter carried
by the wind, and there is probably no
town or oily where the spulnin uf consninptiuii
not be found by oluse
ezHininatiuii (TTbi pavdiiieiits.
But the wvulleii dress, if it docs not
“show" diint)_hL> iTTtr'diiiiiiliatL when its
wearer returns, but is hung away in the
oloset. So also with men's and boys’
cluthiii^, or if briisbed at all it is dune in
the living-rooms.
I'utyoiir nose into an ordinary small
closet in whiob there are men’s elotliing and
a few pair of dusty boots. It need not be
H very good nose either, jior fresh from
the outer air.
The uvlur that assails your nostrils is indesuribable and very unpleasant. Now
hang tliese clothes un a line ami beat and
brush them thoroughly. If they nre nut
soaked witb presptratiuii, and so only to
be uleniind in the wasbtnb, yon will tliid a
marked diiforcnco in the smelt of that
closet wlieii it has been itself- well aired
and washed and the clothes rehung. 'I'lie
bouts should nut be returned; they have
no place in a siinill, miventilated closet.
Now just such a beating and briivlilng
all woollen clothes should have after a
day’s wear, before being put on again or
hting away.
Ttie American who goes for a year to
study ill a (Terniaii university and takes
lodging ill the average Geriiiiin house fluds
that he is expected lo hang his coat and
trousers at ingiit on a nail outside his bedroom dour. Karly in the inuriiing they
are beaten and brushed in the outer ball
and hmig ready lo his liaml.
In addition to tho hygienic importance
of this ciisrom it may lie noted that cloth
ing keeps Its fresh appearance much lunger
It subjected to this daily ulemiiiig.
in our indepeiideut country personal
service pf this kind is only expected from
the valet nud lady’s maid, iind lu every
onliiiary family cliddrcn Hfi-juld be liiugbt
to brush their clotlies imd shoes with the
same regularity that they biimh tlieii
hmr.—Mary IL Arel, in Globe.

THB DBAOOM'8 BTOBT.
Hiram Patt«« Propriaftor of One of the
lAraest Clolhlng Paetorlee in Brooks,
Me., Who has been Deacon of Ihe Free
Will Baptist Church for SO Years, Re
lates the Fotlowinjt Thrilling Mtorp.

A GOOD INVESTMENT!

Aboat ten years ago astnall bunch appeared on
my nppar lip. Tliere wag a stinging, Itching tenSHlIon at times, which (uoaeii iiie great snxiely,
.. --oaonerous
- - . . humorc ..were
-- hereiflfur I, i-----knew..that
1
Ury In my family, mv mother having died with i
cancer. I oomnltcd the varlona ^lysiel
. Iiyflielane In
my immediate rieliiity, who all prononneeit it a

NO SPECULATION !

meiit except 1 would oonsent to the use of ....
knife. After siilfering about a year, I. on the
adriee of my friends, oonsulted a well known
■pecialiita on eatiocrr, who told me 1 must have it
rifinoved nt once or ioae my life. I submitted to

»00

dread humor was In my blood and In a few years
again made its apiHMraiiee. tills time appearing in
fourdlffereiit plooea on my face. X felt that there
waa no lio|Ni for ine, for 1 dreaded to again have
tlie knife applied. 1 oorrespoiided with promi
nent physlolani beyond the State, obtained their
odvloe Hiid medicine at an enonnoua exiwnee. 1
tried the many remediee un the market advertised
to oureiiioh (liiHaaes, but ail failed, i tlien ap
plied to a •peolaliat, wlio advlned the use ora
uauAilo .ploater, but thought
. .igh. tlie relief would be
hilt temporary, and it would soon appear, inakliig
•*- appeal
-..........* ■ *- *. form, HA ray
bloo«f was AO boilly tainted witli the hiininr. Hom
failed me, amt 1 returned to iny home a dlsomiraged man. 1 felt that niy days were nearly
nnmberod, a few short ■nlTerliig months wiiuld
end my earthly career. In this cointliloii 1 re
mained, my troubles growing rapidly worse, uiv
"* the
•* early winter of 1002, wueii,heMringof8ome
til
------ ,---------„ .. -wonderful cures by your medicine, 1, was Induced
tu buy a bottle, knowing tliat It could make
me ni/worse if it did me no good. To my great
surprise iny heallli rapidly Improved, the oancers
on my face soon begau to assume a inorehoalthy
appeHranoe. After taking two bottles, two uf tlie
cancers entirely disappeared, the others, which
were larger, liealiiig fast. 1 oalivd the attention
'.... “*• -•---dcdai
prised at ..... .............. .................... ..................
and advised the oonlliiuHiioe of the same: and
now, after taking six buttles, I And myseit com
pletely cured, alf the oancers have disappeared
and my face IS as siiiooih mb nt luy birth. I can
not speak too lilglily of your remedy. I feel that

.OK THE

AT

$100 PER SHARE, STOCKS NON-ASSESSARLE.
ThcKC 200 shares of stock are offereil to eqiii|»
new • Publishing Uoimis. nml (u hny presses
tiiHcliiiierv. Ii is eoiilklenlly believed tlml this
|»crN*eill investment. Particulars given on

DAVIS 1 SODLE,

Greatest Discovery since 1492

N

RODOLF'S

WATERVILLE,

You remain at home brokenIk .11 ted, for you are utterly unible to make any etfort whatevei.
The horroi of “ Female Com
plaints” i.s upon you ; you have
that distressing ” bearing-down ”
feeling, your back aches, you
are nervous and des[)ondent,
don’t care to move, want to be
left alone, your iligestion is bad,
and you are wholly prostrated.
Ah! dear sister, don't you
know that Lydia It. Flukham’s
W'^i'tabh' Comf’onmi will reach
the cause of all this trouble,
and you will
surely be well.
Don’t hesitate.
(L.'t the remedy
at once. It will
cure you sure.

MAINE.

-

New medical Discofer;
----- and-----

RODOLF’S CREAM EMULSION,
*

ABSOLUrKLY CURK

Few People Realize

CONSUMPTION.
SCROFULA.
OANCER,
ECZEMA,

That the feet need a warmer cov
ering than any other part of the
bodj^, as they are so far from the
heart the that blood when it reaches
tliem has lost most of its warmth.

----- and-----

Alf JJisetmfg of the Liver, istomach,
Kidneys and JUood.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

To Overcome This
You should have your feet nicely
clothed in a pair of our Overshoes.

) We have used Dr. Bull’s J
I Cough Syrup in oui family |
' for years and find it to be i
I the best remedy for croup ]
> and cough. We.have used,
I it for our children who are <
1 all subject to throat trou-J
I ble, with excellent results. (
I We prize it very highly.
Mrs. Frank H. York,
Oneonta, N. Y. i

L.OXJO.
13'Z

CALIFORNIA
^ ^ EXCURSIONS
VIA

'Southern Pacific Ry.
ik-Lowesi
TO POINTS IN
Texas, Mexico, Nexv Mexico, Arizona,

no( wait until (he lust iniiinie before buying Make ■( a point
1 uin IIUW reuily for tlio llOf.lOAY TRAI*!'; iilid can show you the largest stock uf goods in mv line,
of uii\ one In Waterville. (.'all in and look ut tlm goods and get prices, and
)oii will be coiivineed of onr iihility to Mavt* you money. Just look at
uiir stock of MRIjVI'jISbolli Noliil and pluU*«l, largest
in towu. Iinil I will surely save von le.i lo Iwcilty prr
if you
In.y of rue.

^

bhy at once before the rush bey iiiK.

JIY STOCK

For particiiUrs call un ur address,
soDOJu;,

(VAS .NEVER SO CO.Ml'LETE IN AI.I. UEl'AKT___JIENTS. AS N(nV.._,.

Vo ■■<>( rail (o call on me and be convinced.

Ticket Agent M. O. K. K.,

Fine Watoh

K, K. CUIUtlKU, N. K. .Vgt., Uurtuii, Mhbb.
Uml3

Spucialty

OOOI3I«I1DOE>’S

Maine Central Railroad,
TlUKTAtiliK.

st.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry; Silverware

California, Utah and Nevada.
Stop of one day at WashliigUin, |>. C.
XV.

IVdCctixx

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

rUP\A/ (-ANfE’S PLUGS, Tha Oraat Tobacco
vnCtff Antidoial—PrlcatO Cta. At att dealaio*

.IAN*1,

104 Main St., next door to Heald’s.

Passbxuku TiiAlNSluave Watdrvlilu for Port
land and lloBtoa via Augusta, *e.'2IlA.M., 2.‘i5
3.10 I'.M.. Hint lU.OS e.x.
Portland Hiid Uustou, via Luwistuu, 5 UU
U.2flA.M.,2 4ne.M.
V
Fur UHklHtid.C.llO, 8.U5.0.‘25a.h., 2.40 and 4.30

“.Mr. Tompkins (tu his bead house- e.u.
Fur .Skowbi'gaii,0.30 A.ftl., inixud.texcupt .Moiikeeper)—“WilliamscDr, see t!mt
that young
^ur Bulfost, (LUfi nnd T.lfi a.». (mixed), and 4.3‘2
.fonesby’s salary Is' raised J$10 a week.”
P.M.
WiUiamson—“Y'essir.” Mr. Tompkins
Fur Dovur and buxoroft, 0.U5 a m..4.3‘2 e.u.
(with a grm)—“Hu’s speiiding all his
Fur Hangur, *3.U0 a.m., IJ.0&, 7.(5, mixed, and
A.M.; 4.32 I'.u.; and Sundays at 0.63 A.M.
money un iny diingiitcr Alice now."—Chi
For llaiignr & PlMMtaquls H. K. and .Mouauliuiid
cago Tribune.
Liiko, via Oldtowii, 3.00 A.M.; via Dvxtvr, UU.^

T/ic dijfnenir ’ll iK'omcu.
Some wonicH nre tireless in
liic'ii home work.' Some arc
tiieless in their work for the
V luirch. They laii^h, they sing,
and are h.yppy.

the Company’s
ami necessary
will be a lO
application to

lutferlng froni’tlio dread disease* will correspond
with in? X will olveerC^lly answer ail letters.

HE ULIT DICINKINU X'Olt GOOD,
A Heiislhle Mnn Who Knew It Wuu Time
to Look to Ills iloiiie.

“No, boys, I am going to quit—tliis lime
fur good,” said a inelaiicholy young timn
tu a ciowri of cronies, as they stopped him
in front of a snloon and asked him to “take
something.” “You know I have been
with you for years, nnd the 'paintiug' we
have dune has given this town u veruullion
hue. Rut I must <|(iit now. It may go a
little hard with me nt iirst, but in a short
whilu 1 guess I wilt be able to rid mvscif
of all ilchire for those jolly rants and revels
Hint we ImvH had together. Yes, the r soliilion IS n sudden one, but it is none the
less Arm. Yon see, after 1 was nmriied,
I quit yu’n fellows fur a lung time and then
gravitated back to yon. It was not (imt 1
loved my wife any the less. I just got
careless and Hioiightlexs.
Somehow 1
seeiueil tu think that since I was providing
her with all (ho material iiixnrie-i of life
she ought to be satisfied.
1 didn't ititeml
tu neglect her, von kdow, and thongiit that
she woniilii’tcaicif I dni comedown town
ocuesioimlly at night.
“Since theiw iioctnriml ahseiices fro
home have becume so frequent I notice
Hint a cliange has appealed in tier nature.
Her Rparkitiig vivueily that used to elmrm
and eiectrifv mu comnieiieed to wane
Still she strives bard to appear happy,
Rut she is not the woman she used tu be,
Her face has grown wan, her cheeks have
8i|iiken ami the mercy gleam ha.s left i
eye
When 1 ariHu in the morning w.th
reddened eyes and no npimtitc, she locks
nt uiH pityingly nml lings the baby closer
to her bo'ium than I ever noticed her do
bcfoie.
“No, slie has never .‘ipukcn to me about
it. You see, that’s the devil uf it. If sli
would just pilch m nnd give me a tongue
la«hing, iiur .sorrowing look wouldn't make
me foul So like .i dog. She just luuk.s—
tlnit’s all
Oh, n>>; she doesn’t fear for
herself except us I am affected. That
lo'.k tells me plal'ier than words that .slie
feels that I am killing myself nml will
soon be lo-it tu iier.
'1 his muniing, she
to'd baby to kiss papa good-bye.
'i'hore
wax a strange pathos in her voice when
she spoke the words that I never heard be
fore.
Ami then she turned away and
broke into low sobs Hint she tried to hide
from me
(luud God, liuysl I didn’t
think those things ever existed out uf the
iiuvuIh or off the .stage.
I'liat’s the reason
[ t'‘ll yon that i have quit. I like yon all,
know yon are splendid fellovv.s, ami that
von aru mv friends. Rat—bul—er—she's
the he-it friend 1 ever had or expect to
have, and—tml—well, I’m gi'ihg to be her
fricii i, too ” Tlie crowd dispeiscd. No
body ‘look anything.”—Chicago Dispatch.

!SII.A.R]^SI

A.M. nnd 4.32 t'.M.
For KllswurtU and Ua>' llartnir, 3.00 a.m. and
4.32 I'.M. For Vancutioru. 3.00 A.U., lU.’A) a..m. and
*4.3‘2 I’.M. For St. .lulm. 3.00 a.m. nnd *4.32 I'.u.
Pullman trains uacb way uvury nigbt, Smnlayt
luoludi'd.biit do uut run to ihilfaBt ur Duxtur.nor
bavoiid Haugor, un SumlnyB.
*U)ins dally Inolndlng Kundnvs.'^
Daily uxeundous fur Fairtlu
luld, 16 cunts; Oakland,40 cents; Skowbegan.fl.OO'rouiid trip.
PAVSON TUCKKlt, Vice Pres. & Oen'l Mmiugur
F. K. nOOrilBV. Uun. Pass and’rickul Agunt

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
■wr.a.T'jEin.viijijEi.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P
■WE liBAlD,

Our Celebrated

OTHCBUS

O.K. BREAD

None genuine without unr name, A. Ottfn.

WE HAVE IT.

FOXiLO-W.

Quality Uneicelled.

Sold hy all Hrst-ulass Grocern.

\V« uxtmul to tlm f'ubllc lli« c<>iu|>llinuiit« of tUu saasoii, thanklug them for imat fovnra
and trUHtliig to receive a liberal share uf patronagu lu 180(1.

PORTLAND
ANDj
BOSTON

JIl.

TEAMERS

OTTBKT,

Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

the L'Icgaot, duw, and palalUl slcamors

Portland and Tremont
('jnSliMii)

(limoni)

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
li'DviiiK FroakllDWIiurf, Portland, for Poston, dail>
inlug
.................... a...........
... and.
g f(undHy,at7}‘.M.,
most enjuyublu
comfurtHulo lliikln Iholrjoume''
7'
Klogunt stawrooms, oldclilo fights and bulls, aod
■)M>ry iDodcrn appliance of oonifort and luxury,
riiruugb tlckela at low rates at and to all prlm-lput
railway stmlous.
Ki-iiirnliig, icnvo India Wharf, lioston, dully ex
'pt Minda>s, al 0 I'.M.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Atrenli Portland, V

ANTiy

"WO 033-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'VtTater'v'llle, IVXe.

1.1« t«riii »i I’liaor

V.

• .,..iMm>|.| (.I«l.

Miiiiiriuf lirtljr

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

DO NOT GO WEST,

CoiiBtautly on band and delivered to anyyirt ol
tuo village In quaiitUiea desired.
iACKSMlTIPS COAL by the bushel or car-

DUY, HAltl) AND 80FT WOOD, prepared (or
■tovus, ur four feet lung.
Will ouutraut to aunpiy UUKKN WOOD iu lots
ilusirvd. al lowest cosu prioea.
.......... .............. .. ASTKAW,
- •■'I’M AW UAllt aud CAL
PUF-8SKI)IIAY
CINKI>PLA8'rKlt.
Newark, liumau • Portlaud CBMKNT, by the
pomi(l or cask.
Agent for Pertland Stone Ware Co.‘a IMltAlN
(tti slica uu .band;
PIPK audFlUKBUlckB;
...........................................
. also
TlLK.for Dralutiis l-aud.
Duwii towu umoe at Stewart Broe.. Oaqtre
Witheut coiiBUlitiig the UKGULAR AUTUOKIZKD AGENT fur ALL itallruait and the lead Market.
ing SU'Hmslil|i llin-H.

DO NOT 60 SOUTH,
DO NOT BO TO EUROPE,
DO NOT 60 ANYWHERE
TIME, HOMEY, AMD TROUBLE SAVED

Q. S. FLOOD & OO^
WATKBV1I.1.1C. MAIMK.

By applying to

W. F. BODGE. Ticket Agent,
M, C. R. R. Depot,
WATBRVILLE,

Ask your fiieuds •bout it.
f

-

MAINE.

'TO

!

Desirable liouae on Weat Winter Street. la:
quire at 41 Maim 8ritiuiT,or6Nuuu 8TEKKT,or

addreaa Bus 42,

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents foi^Akron Drain Pipe,.

Manufacturers of Briqk.

Connections Hade With Sewers.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE. ME,

